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O.P.Co.Wa^ts 
to Light Village

It (s nimored that the Ohio Power 
conpanr will In the near futu/e pro- 
Mil an ordtnauce to the Tillage T-oun' 
cU aakiog fetr a 60year franchise o« 
the llghttiiK piiTlIegea of the village.

Juft what action this body would 
ta|ce on such a -proposUion la not 
known, however, a few of the clti* 

have axpreaacd themselvea oa 
iniinR of such long 
>nd favor (he main-

opposing 
term franchise 
lenanco of the present light plant.

The Ohio Power company recen... 
completed a high tension line from 
Plymouth to WUlard, where they will 
faiinlsh power to the B. A O. Shops.

The petlttoh (e on file with the clerk 
of the Board *•

8FII0QC PARTY
Thnraday, e^log at her home, 

Mlaa HelenPoixel presiding aa host- 
eaa to a number of young people. 
Two tables of bridge were In play 
and at the conclusion Hits Olga As* 
lakaon was presented with first prize 
while Miss Prances Mayer of Hai 
ton. Ohio, was consoled.

At an appropriate hour, a lovely 
Inach was served the guceta at the 
card tables, with ap'polntmepla 
keeping with the occasion. O color 
acheme 'of yellow and white Inter
mingled with vaiioue summer blooms 
was used effectively In (he home de- 
eoratlona.

Those present were: Misses Beat
rice and Marian Kappenberg, Ruth 
and Maragret Nlmmont, Thelma and 
Gertrude Beelman. Olga Aslakson, 
Caroline Bachrach. .Prances Mafar of 
Hamilton. O.. and the hosteaa,. Mias 
Helen Polsel.

aURPlie PARTY 
In the social rooma of the M. B. 

Cbarcb. the members of the choir and 
their families enjoyed a delicious 
chicken supper Thursday evening 

The affair was In the nature of a 
anrprlse party, honoring three mem
bers of the choir, .whose birthdays 
occured during the same week.

Covers were laid for twenty-two 
and the guests seated at a long table 
artistically sdecoratM with summer 
flowers, while a Urge birthday cake 

.oente»e«.the jabU. > .;
At lAa close 'of a complete meni, 

Mrs. Rank presented the guesu of 
honor. Mrs. L. Z. Davis. Mrs. 
Ph)Uips and MUa Rath L'Amoreaux 
vi^ a birthday gift.

This was the third party of this 
nature given by-ths choir members.

8TEVENS>EVAN8 WEODINQ 
Mr. Lloyd Stevens, formerly of 

New Haven, who resides In Gallon, 
and Miss Serena Evans of Shelby 
were married Monday In the offic 
E. K. Trauger, Justice of the pi 
Licenses were secured from the pro
bate court MansfleU.

Mr. Stevens is a son of Chi

IN NORWALK

E. K. Trauger Is In Norvralk today 
LB a witness in the Brandt-Britton 

•e. which cornea up tor bearing 
Britton 

idt.
cmiona from him last fall, has refused

.ease, which conn 
the common pleas court.
Uges that Brandt, who purchased

(o pay the amount contracted.

Girl Scout News
Did yon go on the hike with us?

• We started out down North street 
aronnd by the old mill; and Anally 
cut across the Acids, crossed the Hur
on river seveml times, snd ended up 
at Mrs. John Root's summer home, 
where lots of good things to ent were 
waiting (or ns. Those bad been car
ried out In a machine earlier In tho 
dw.

The glrU must have been hungry 
by the way the eats disappeared, and 
Anally there was only a few eggs and 
a little cake left, and at six o'clock 
we came home, well pleased kith 
afternoon.

Sixteen of the scouts were there. 
Captain Prome of WoodUwn troop, 
her lieutenant MIu Wilson and my-

Later In the i 
a hike some 
wliea the lea'

•TART8 BIO SALE

The J. L. Price Jewelry store will 
begin drastic reductions Saturday 
an added reduction of 6 per cent will 
go Into effect, and each buslnefs day 
an added redaction of 20 per cent, will 
be made. ThU is a novel way of re
ducing prices, but Mr. Price state* be 
wants to close his doors as.quickly 
aa pOMlble. and the longer the peo
ple wall the cheaper they can buy.

Mr. Price cxpec^ «o remain In 
Plymouth, but will put in bis time at 
bis home In a novelty and . bicycle

Death Takes 
Young Matron

Funeral services were held Satur
day afternoon at the Lutheran Church 
for Mrs. Christine Davis Crockett 
who died In the ML Sinai hospital 
Thursday morning. News of the death 
of Mrs. Crockett cast a gloom over the 
entire village, and the attendance 
the last rites and the array of floral 
offerings expressed the high esteem 
of the community in which the has 
made her home for a number of years 
before moving to Cleveland.

Mrs. Crockett was a member of the 
1930 graduating class. Later she at

tended Oberlln Business College. I>a- 
ter she accepted a- position with The 
Pate-Root-Heath Co., where she was 
employed for a number of years. In 
1924 she was united In marriage to 
James Crockett.

The deceased leaves besides her 
husband, and one Infant son. three 
weeks old. her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Davis, two sisters. Esther of 
Youngstown, and Hutda at home and 

le brother Ford Davis, of Cleveland. 
The remains were brought over the 

Big/Pour to Shiloh where they were 
met by the Chas. O. Miller funeral 

Rev. A. M. Hfmes read a most 
expressive cermony. Interment was 
piade in Greenlawn cemetery.

The sympathy of the community Is 
extended to the bereft husband and 
father, also to the immediate family.

Number 36

Biye-Bye, Playtime Village Sued 
byT^payer

Paper* were served this week on 
Mayor J.^B. Derr, and Clerk E. K. 
Trauger. representatives of the vU- 
lago council. In a damage suit entered 
by W. H. Fetters. The entanglement 

of the" row which has beensuit of the' row w
brewing for several mouths between 

id tax

water works.
Some time ago a referendum signed 

r the roquirqd-j»«*mber of property 
asking Tor a vole of the peo

ple at the November election on the 
question of the purchase of (be stono 
quarry as a source of water supply 
for the vliiage.

The cit-rk and mayor have been 
summoned to appear before the com- 

picas court of 'Richland consty. 
A date for the bearing haa not bera

Council Meeting 
light was the time 

■ctiOK 
)oard 

nu
hold the

Its.

Tuesday 
regular council 
members 
the required number 
able to

for the 
.8 four 
absent

sasoD we are planning 
Saturday afternoon, 
begin to turn.

then were fif
th*

At the fast meeting then 
teaa preaeaL Scout Ethel Chappelle 
WM pumtsi with the seopod claoe 
badge. faBvBiE paatad bar taadarfoot 
teat and haa atnoa qaalid^ for two 
merit badal^ drat aid and pathAnder.

Helen DU and Mary Oabart have 
paaaed thalr taadarfoot takta. and I 
hope before loag that X eaa report 
that every gM la the troop haa com- 
plated thla part pt th<

After the bn 
formation we «

-ttea to fun. and played gamea oatU 
4:ia. Thla win ba a ragnlar part of 
the maetlBg now that tt la a mUe 
eohter and work can ba done fa 

The next meeting will be

TO BTUOY AT MARION 
Mies Mary liffalse I'elchtaer. after 

epending a few weeks here with her 
parents, left Monday for Marion where 
the will 'enter Marion Boalneea col- 
laga. taking ap a general bnelneaa 
coarse.

Hattie Christine, second daughter 
of Chas. A. and Grace Watts DavU 

bom ip North Fairfield. Ohio, on 
jSaster Sunday. March 30. 1902 and 
died ‘in the early morning hours of 
Sept. 2. 1926'at Mt Sinai Hospital. 
Cleveland. Ohio, aged twenty-four 
years, five months, and two days.

Nov. 1st. 1924 she was united in 
marriage with James A. Crockett of 
Cleveland, Ohio, who la now left des
olate with an Infant son. James Davl* 
CrocketL bom Aug. 16th. loo young 

to realize his loss, bat destined 
never to know the tenderness of 
mother’s love.

Besides these two. she is mourned 
by her father and mother.-and aged 
grandmother, Min. Mary Elizabeth 
Watts, two slsterg^ and one brother. 
Esther, a teacher In Yonngaiown, Ohio 
HuMah. still at home, and L. Ford 
Davis, of Cleveland. Ohio. Many other| 
rslatlvea tad a boat of friends and 
acqualntanegs are saddened by her 
early death, for by her quiet sunny 
disposition, she had endeared her
self to all who knew her.

Her parents having moved to Ply
mouth when she was but one month 
old.' nearly her whole life was spent 
here, aa she with her husband; 
ed to Cleveland, where they expected 

make their future home, only 
year ago.

She graduated from the public 
schools of Plymouth, In Jane. 1920, 
and completed the commercial course 
at Oberiln Business College, in the 
Spring of 1921. Then she accepted a 
position In the office of the Root 
Fate-Heath Company of Plyinouili, 
where she mmalned till after her 
rlage. proving herself painstaking, ef
ficient and trustworthy.

In early girlhood she unlte<l with 
the Imthermn Church where she 
malned tlU death, a consistent and 
valued member.

Too frail to endure the strain of 
motherhood, she haa paaaed from 
earth bequeathing to those who loved 
her. the little smi for whom she gave 
her life.

When death cornea to the aged we 
feel that their work Is done, but 
whea It cornea to ooe with all tho beet 
of life before her, only faith tn the in
finite wisdom of God can bring os 
hope and comfort

"Not now but In the coming years.
It maybe tn the Better Imnd
Well read the nMoalng of our (eare.
And there, sometime, well under^ 

stand."

P.T.A.toHold 
Annual Affair

The ffrst Parent Teachers meeting 
of the school year will Include a re
ception to the new teachers. It will 
he held in the Chamber of Commerce 
Rooms Tuesday evening. September 
14 at 7:30. Comqiitteea have been ap
pointed to prepure for this recepiion. 
A short program will be provided and 
refroshmenu will be served. All par
ents and friends whether members 

urged to be present to m< 
the school teachers.

At the regular meeting of the 
A. which will follow, reports wlU 
heard and work outlined for the year. 
A plan will be adopted for a member
ship campaign. The goal should be 
100% in membership, that Is. every 
mother and every father onrolied as 
a member.

I Library Notes
The monthly meeting of the Li

brary Board was held at the pleasant 
ham** of Mrs. HarMd Jeffrey last 
^ursday. A delicious two course 
chicken luncheon was serve*! at one 
o'clock.

After the usual business roeetlng. 
a aorlal gocxl lime wa* enjoyed by the Ellsworth, of 3 Anna st 
following tndle.: Mc«l»n,e, Klm« "Zj"’’,;
Rogers. George Hersheiscr. W. A, ^ which they were 
Doyle. G. A. Artz and L. Z. Davis. a west bound Erie passenger train

________ the multiple crossing just west of tl
instltutloi

3 Killed In 
Train Crash
David Brown. 45. a guard at Ohio 

State reformolor>-. his wife, Jennie 
Drown. 60 and their eight-year old 

Ellsworth, of 3 Anna street. TtSo
machine in 

was struck by

just west 
lad which leads

CofC. Meets instantly 
and EUs-

Is Postponed Ef
proach of tl 
that he bee

train and drove onto <the 
without noticing the fast ap- 

ho passenger. It Is belirv.fd 
cited and so eonfus- 

e*1 that he could not control the cear- 
•rations.

relatives of Mrs Brown 
two daughters. Geraldine, about 

who with two aunts Is

Regular meeting of the Richland i 
Masonic Ldge. No 204. will be held 
Monday night. Sept. 12. Work In the 
M. M. degree. All members urged to 
be present.

F. B, STEWART. W.M

AT TIFFIN
Plymouth will be well represented 

thla year at the fall term of tbe Tiffin 
Business college, as five of p|>.'<»me. 
mouth's young people have taken up her 2] 
studies at that Institution. They arc;
Misses Marie Fetters. Opal Phillips 
and Mabel Sourwlne. Mr. Bcnjumln 
Colyer and Ted Beberlck.

On account of the Parent-Teachers 
Reception to new teachers, the rhani ehift ope; 
her of Comtner«-e Dinner for Sept n} Survlvli 
has been post ponwl until .S«-pt
Plan. .on rorwH. hen....,, S'kI’I

the best monthly moetincs yet position at Toronto. Con., and who I

Ion <
fo North Main street.

I Mr. and Mr*. Brown 
killed, according to re^/^....,. 
worth died In General hospi^ fix* |p/Modenu to WfA^ky cB «• 
hours Uter. Mr. Brown, driver had whan they should bk In their twmn. 
;12PJL^ Possession of an auto w«. found

avall-
ie monthly meeting. W. 

McFadden Is In Minnesota. C. D.
Wentz in Bennsiyvania. W. O. Ullter 

Canada and L. E. Buzard is in a 
veland hospital. It is expected that 
neeting will be held as soon os 
'Ugh numbers return to town.

Oberlin Students Must 
Do Without Automobile

college, reasons 
establishing a rule forbidding 

students at that school to have auto- 
mobiles this coming year were given 
as follows:

1. LVe of cars in tbe past had been 
found to distract the student so that 
be could not do proper classroom 
work. Students with cars were found
on the average, to have lower grades 

than those without them.
2. Use of old "fllvers" which were 

in bad mechanical shape was a men
ace to passengers who rode in them 
as wen aa to other motorists on tbe 
road.

3. Use of autos made the enfaree- 
raent of rules governing the condoet 
of students more difficult, and tendH

found
to engender a spirit of recklessness 
.ind abandon' which was out of keep-* 
Uig with the ideals and background 
which the college sought to provide of 
ibe J)eneflt» of a college education.

one of tl
hTirw

Bus Men to Meet

there will be special music. Rev. lx)uis J*®*" parent's terrible death, and .M^rs.lwin hold Its annual meeting at Akron 
* ou.i— .v._ Warren Smith, of Shenandoah; her,^^,^^^_ ^ ____

aged mother. Mrs. Nancy Huston, 
(our brothers. Marlon, of Slulby. 
John, of Bloomingrove township and

A. sutler. Chaplain of the Ohio Refor
matory will Iw the speaker. Every cit
izen should hear him because he John. <
Hhould be. »bre to tell u, bow to moke Orville, of Hutler town-
...... -I -ntmnntty the kind Z'.?;.'Z'blaZ'*-Mr.“"M.”rr::.''Z.t
from which reformatory Imys do not kaw. Adarlo. and Mrs. Cora Wt-bber 

Don't forget the date. Septem- Shelby.
, Services were conducted by I. L

________________________ McQuate, Shiloh undertaker, asslstwl

AT THE PAGE HOME 
Among (h<> guests and call•■r^ on 

Sandusky street were; Mrx Anna

home.
Short services wen* held from t 

home near Shenandoah and « 
services from the church

October 6 and 7. Nearly every county 
In (be State will be represented, aa 
every county is now being supplied 
with bus service and many communi
ties are being served which otherwise 
would have no common carrier ser
vice. The National Bus Exposition 
will be held at Cleveland at the same 
time, so the.bus men will be able to 
visit tbe bus show.

farm he 
tendMl_ .._ 1 mr -T- \t- t t lenawi services irora me ciiurcn aiI alttj, Mr. and Mr. T « l.in.- amt thv Iter, Corwla ottlclatlnit

thro, chllrtran of Ijikvwooil. Mr an.l Burial war made In the Adarlo i hurcli
TAKEN TO CLEVELAND 

Mr. Laurence Buzard. sales manag-

br'S. Zamb'e" "Mr™Biuiard .uZre'l' Kverltt of .Milan. Mr ami Mr» lieo CARD OF THANKC
an attack of nopeniilcltls, and It is page .vnd four children of Morion,' We wii.ii i*) express our appr*-cl.i-
brjecessary hT™r«""s.ifren‘d: "**“'• “Uidness and sympntby of

attack. Mrs. Buzard and Mr. Earl, ‘dr, and .Mr*. H- O. rxrwnend an.l »hre«- c.uofriends and D.-iglibop*. Rev ,\. M. 
Heath nccomponliil Mr. Buzard ii. •‘illdren and Mr ami Mrs J H Daw- Hlnies. and «ho»e »b.i kindly rnnilsh- 
Clevcland. •-m of Shiloh. cd can*, durim: our reci-r.J I.-n ave-

MAKES GOOD SHOWING
r. G. W. Pag*-, local poultry fan 

cler, made an unusually good record , 
•with hlH exhibits at (he State Fnirj 
the past week. Mr. Page won prtzv'f 
oa follows; , I

First on young white Pekin drake, j 
First and second on young white 

Pekin duck. i
First on prtxlucMoD pen Anconas. ‘ 
On exhibition Anconas won second 

prize, old pen; second prize, young 
pen; second pullet and second ben.

Mr. Page Is rapidly maklug great 
es with his AncOnas and his

Attractions at i 
Flower Show:

.Mr James A. CrtH-kcu, 
y.c mill .Mrs r .\. Unvis jnd f.mully.

.Mr liikd Mrs L 7.. D.avi-1.

VISITING PARENTS
-------- Mis'* lim Vi Si«K k. who If*
OiieofUieaitrft. tiimH .ln the tre.imiry^ department

the recent Hnwer »;how given liv the .

<e by from

„ . . . ... 'lion with Mr. .
I.el-lt>,c.thrr dub were iwo Krypllali ‘ s„„,p ^ail u v. rv ilpllitliltul trip
Iiituii llllluu Hunt from Sunmu L;ik.* by from Wuublnitton. motoniiK with : 
Mil. K- Floy Ko«. who with her mo- P«rlF of fri-ml, rla Nlapara Falls 
.h.r w.r. ybil.luF fburo. The., lo-uv ''''

Lenders to Meet
Industrial Lenders of Ohio will be 

hosts to the Industrial Lenders of 
Americ.i when they meet, in Cleveland 
September 14. Industrial Lenders loan 
only on chattels. They have taken a 
prominent position in the financial 
world within the last few years and 
arc menibcrN of the ChamtH-r of Com
merce of the- United Stales

buds ’

"God nothing does nor raffers to 
tip done. ^

fint thou wottldat do thynelf,
U thou couldst se^.
The end of oU He dose u ma

FRIENDSHIP CLASS
EET8
The Friendship Class of the Meth

odist church met Tuesday evenini 
the home of Mrs. Suey C. Br( 
where they were delightfully enter 
ed. Mrs. Brown. Mre. Frank Ke 
trick and Mrs. Olive Gottfried were 
joint hostesses of this affair.

After the regular bnslneas Irons- 
netloa the oiual program was omitted 
and on old time "visiting party" was 
enjoyed, and to say the least positiv
ely no lime was loot. At an appropn- 
•U hour dainty refreahments were 
•arved the guests, who pronounced 
(he heeplullty of tbe Brown hom<

t received by Mrs. Cockl>urn Tnilb° 
Is still In good

hey will 
p Nation-

BIRTHS
Bon to Mr. ud Mrs. AllMrt Monrhi 

Baadtr. SoptaaborE. a babr bop.

.rrT.tloD, To .how the nrely of tbi. WLL VDTE DN CENTRALIZATIDN 
flower we Quote from a Mlcblxan paper j The Altica Bctiu.il dietrirt la acain 
Mlaa Father Brlxica Selber sent eome kotox to make an effort toward cen- 
of these Hllies from tbe same place to tralizatlon. This time It is proposed 
President Coolldge and In bis letter'to vote on a 3175,000 bond issue for 
ofv appreciation from "tbe 8ammer:erectlon of a new school building. Ac- 
White House". Paul Smith's New cording to papers filed wltb the 
York, he expressed hla thanks for the ty election board the election o 
box of Egyptian lotus, which he question will be held on the regular 
assured her arrived safely. He refers election day In November. — Tiro 
to them as "unusual specimens'* and World, 

the kind thought which prompted

A. & P. Store Will
I.ea\e New Washington

Thp Atlnniic & Pnrlflc Tea Co., 
who for the past (wo yt»ur» have run 
a f«tore In the K. M. C block have 
quit bu^jneiiB in New Washington. The 
store under the management of Mr. B. 
W. Pugh enjoyed a fine trade.

Mr. Pugh after a short vaention, 
win take over another store with tbe 
A. A P. Co. but at present does not 

know Just where he will locate.— 
New W'aahlngton Herald.

EXECUTION STAYED

James Lyon, doomed to die Sept. 
21, for the murder of a railway ex- 
proas detective at Havana last Feb- 
ruary. was granted an Indefinite stay 

ixectitlott. by Chler Jutloe Mai^ 
shall. .

The stay was granted when attor
neys. representing Lyons, filed sn ap
peal with the court askingthe gift." It was believed that they Maybe surveys aren't all useless, 

would be especially interesting to the Ohio's annual wheatfleld survey of In- preme court to review the 
president Inaamaoll as they werojsect infestation haa saved Ohio far^ 
grown on the Briggs ancestral acresJmers hundreds of tbousanda of dol 
of which family the president la a Ura In helping them control tbe Hea- 
deecendaaL Ian fly.

A copper carbonate dust, applied to 
■eed wheaL wUl help control 
■mat. Ohio expertbenu ladlcau.
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Seed Wl>eat for Sale
Registered Trumbull, ^ I 'JC 
recleaned, per bu^el «p X • # d

F. P. BOARDMAN
BOUGHTONVILLE. OHIO

Celeryville News
CLARENCE VOQEL. Cp:

OllTpr Rloser b«« 7. son of Edd 
Rinser, (onsnls on ths Frank Hou«b 
turn of Cclei7rltle. wsa seriously 
Imrt Isst Wedsesdsy noon, when bit 
by » msebiBe, driven by John Sburdn. 
The lad lamped of ibe side of «, ma
chine into the path of another. He re
ceived a fractured skull and was 

■ rushed to the Willard Community 
HosplisL He wss uncousclons for sev- 
«rsl hours, and it was very doubtful 
if be would live on secount of the loss 
of Mood, but now hss ImproTed very 
much.

Jack Dykstra, son of Mr. and Mrs: 
WIIL Dykstra was taken to the Mans- 
flald Hospital Wednesday, where be 

- received an operation tor tonsiU ard

CHAS. A. SEILER
ATTORNEY 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
PLYMOUTH, . • OHI

adanoleds.

Those from Celeryvlllc who spent 
a day at the Columbus Pair last week 
were: Mr. and Mrs. John Wien', Cla
rence VoKel, Tom Poetemo, Qerrit 
Wlers. John Newmeyer, Mr. and Mrs 
Sam Fostsma and Engle Cok.

Mrs. Warner Votel was s Tbuntdsy 
afternoon ^eltor of Anna Frsnsens.

Week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Postema and family were: 
and Mrs. Clarence Haywood and Mn. 
Paul KeUy of Lansing. Mich., and 
Mn. Chas. Larman of Vogel Center.

day evening Tlsllora Mr. and Mrs 
Joe FTaaens.,

Mr. and Mrs. John WIsrs spent La
bor Day, laboring on the farm of Mr 
and Mrs. H. a Brooks, of Ptm-outh 
ruraL

The CeteryyUle young people on 
Joyed an ouUu at Oongera Grove 
near Steuben, Monday evoulng. The
girls served s delicious dinner and 
afterwards s few old Urns games were 

»yad.

Hr. and Mrs. Jake Kramer and 
dsughier cd Comstock. Mleb., are yls- 
Itors at the home, of Mr. and Mn. 
Ben Cok.

b

Mn. Oenlt Wien and danghtcr 
Janet returned from Comstock. Hfch 
Saturady after t three week rlsir 
with her sister.

Hiss Grace Hanema was a Willard 
vis^r Saturday afternoon.

DoUie OeWitt of Kew Haven. Dean 
Newmeyer and White Mewmeyer wei 
week end vliiton et Peunburg. O.

r, Bdd MoU*U spending n few 
days at DetrolL Mich., vlaltlag friends.

WhySuSer?
* - Rfcin {nterfcTCB vriH^ 
builnw. pleas-
ore aad wrecks the

Visiion at the borne of Mr. and Mn. 
Frank Bunnna art: Ur. and Mrt. 8m 
Buunna, Mr. and Mn. Leo Boylan and 
Mr. and Mn. 8ao Haaa of Knims 
Mich, and Mr. Ralph DaVriea 
Grand Rapids.

Cedar Point risltan Uhor Day 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Buurma, 
Mr. and Mn. Edd Wien and tnmlly. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jobn Cok and family. 
Mr. and Mn. Henry'Buurma. Mr. 
and Mn. Sam Buurma. Mr. and Mrs 
Leo Boylan, Mr. and'Hn. Bno Haan. 
Grace Buurnta. Ralph DeVrlos, Coony 
BUnrma and Jack Buurma.

Mias Anna Newmeyer accompanied 
Plymouth friends to Cleveland Tues 
day.

Hlas^Veva Rlsaly' and Mn Warner 
Vogel were Monday afternocn vIsUon 
of Miae Grace Nevnaeyer.

The Ohio Caverns at West Liberty 
were visited Tuesday by, Mr. and Mn. 
Henry Buurma, Jack Buonna. Mr. and 
Mn. . Boylan. Mr. and Mn. Sam 
Bnarma. Mr. and Mrs. Bno Haan and 
Grace Buurma.

afternoon visitor. 
Grace Newmeyer.

sn was I
of bsr s

CHRI8TAIN REPORMEO CHURCH 
Rev. S. Struyk. Psstor.
Sundsy SepL 12. 1926.

9:30 s.m. English Services.
11:00 s.m. Sundsy School.
2:30 pm. Hoilsnd services.
7:30 p.m'. Yonug Peoples Meeting.
The morning services and 

Young Peoplss Meeting' In the even
ing will be condneted by oiir farmer 
pastor. Rev. J. Breaker, -if Lament. 
HIcb. The sfteraooa services will he 
conducted by Rev. 8. Stniyk. Wel
come to sU

M. E. Churcli 
:: Notes ::

Miss Rogera of Plymouth w 
IvMk sad visitor of Mr. and Mrs. WB- 
Uam Nevrmeyer and family.

Handnds ol thou*' 
anda ol sufferers find 
velief by taking 

DR. MILES-
Anti-Pain Pill^

Why don’t you ^ 
tbem>
Yofir dnigs^ sdls Hmob

The Misses Tuna Poslemn nitd 
Phebe Buunns wen Cleveland vlsllora 
ever the week-end and Labor Day.

Mrm Paul Bendlg, Mre. T. Blok and 
Anna Fraasens and 'danghtaz Margro- 
tha were Bnuday afternoon vlsltora of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edso Kok.

Mr. end Mrs. Wsrner Vogel sad son 
Robert and Miss Vova Rlsely 
Beltcrua vlsltora Sunday.

2S TTfitfi Ecoaony 
ttt, 125 doM, tlOa

Rev. and Mrs. Struyk and danKhter 
Maria and Miss Bouwsaa Suui 
■pent Labor Day In Clevelandl

Mr. and Mra. Sam Daootf aare Mon-

Personality

in business is equally im
portant as stability. We be
lieve that courtesy is a valu
able asset to any institution, 
and this we offer you, coupled 
widi safe, sane end conserva
tive financial pracdoe. Your 
account is invited.

J
4 Per Cent Paid on Savings

Peoples National Bank
Plymouth, - . Ohio 

"Know a Bank by the Men BehinJ It.“

Squirrel 

Seasof)
Next Wednesday

SEPTEMBER 15 

New and Reduced Prices on AH

Shot Gi^s and Rifles 

See Our Special Hunting Coat $5
, , With ^lood-proof Game Pockets

Winchester, Remington and U. S. Shells 
In All the Popular Loads

Brown & Miller
We Issue Hunting Licenses Also

SPORTSMAN’S HEADQUARTERS

NEW HAVEN
Mr. and Mn. Albert Treadwell aad 

Mr. aad Mn. Harry WlUon of Cleve- 
Uud epeut the week-end with Mra. 
Cbae. Knight .

Mr. end Mra. E. R.
SuBdey. near Attlee, with Mr.
Mr. end Mra. Leeter FmL 

The Devill Who ie be? A persoB Hr- kod Mn. B. J. Stehl. dmtghter 
e pereeaallty. ThU wDl be the Treve. Mn. W. H. VmaWegner. MUs 

!tooie for SBBtey. September 13 ot Dorothy Dowd. Mra. Bmme Soyder, 
11 am. ' .Reed Wetklos Bod Lee WUeoz ettaad-

rf yon pro uudecneJ what to be- «1 the wedding lest week Wedneedsy 
’leve. let ns help you get It strelght >*lee RosemoBd OeUinger end 

A mlaistcr onev unsouBced tho| Clifford SUhl 1b Kentoa. Ohio, 
above topr. and Somcoo*] said, ‘'lie Mr. end Mrs. Harry Brooks, Mrs. 
IS full of hit subject.” , |Anale Snyder. Hiss EUa Snyder and

At the regular meeUug of the om-'Mrs. Chaa. Hole spent Sunday in Ash- 
cial board Monday night: the follow-, *tU> Mrs. Lang and family
Irg offleem were alecte<l. In the board- Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Ahrens of Fre- 
of trustees, chairman, E. A. StotU,'^®®**- N. are visiting their conain 
Secretary, Mrs. Alica Ford, treenrer. Mr^ HatUe Loveland.
J. L. Price. • Mr. aad Mrs. W. A. Garrett spent

Of the board of swwards. J. L. Jui '^ week-end with Hr. and Mn. Om. 
s.,a was elected chsirmsn. A. A. Bovf. Spearing In Rliunan. Ohio, and Mr. 
Secretary and J. L. Prlca treasurer. »“«•» and family In Keamore
R-jportt show finances ‘n good condl- C***®- 
Goa. and within a few days uccounu Miss NeUe Loveland entertained 
can all be closed for the year. former schoolmates Isst Friday. Mrs.

But two more Sundaye remain be- “wd Lawton of Los Angalas. Cnl.. 
fore conference. The psstor hss been “<* Mn. Fred Palmer of Shelby. O. 
Inrttod to return for another rear. Miss Mabel Baker of “

cold or wet. 
growers, enti

Northern Ohio

IH28 has been paid for repairs this Maryland, la vlsUlng In the boms of 
year with some yet to be made. The “r. and Mrt. Cbea. Foi and tamUy.

report Lo will annual reunion of the CUm ot
UMr b, u mich u lut ,nr or MO '«• Hotm U,, 'loliool wu hold 
or. Cootoraio. Boodu thcro will ho ““'■•I' •< ““ o' Dorothy 
h city hroochor In onr polplt ot Ply- '^owd.
moolh. rod pooolhly ot Now Horwi. I “o' CUford aohl. howly.

Oor choroctor lo Iho oom loul ot —P“ »oo» OUttoooln, 
not doolroo. Will bo ooolly doto^o. PhUodolthlo, AtluUo Oily rod 
od by onr oolt-IndotKonco. lo norot Woobtadtoo. 
otrotwthoood by oomprombto. Conoot ““ “ollowr ot Ool-
bo Uborttod. moot bo bollt. Dopoodo ‘o* -I" .Powd ot Plymootb
mom opoo wlll-powor tboo ooooolry. DnOot “oy with Hr. lod Hrp.
Id Mtot oocorlty tboo boodo or mott- »• VooWoml.r nod Umlly. 
lodd. n wbot Ood boowo obool no. I '"o Ladloo Ala win bo obtortolood 

A Journey ot o Ihoooood miloo bo- “o^w " «>• >“”• ot Hio, W. B. Voo- 
sluo with one otop. , W*«oor.

Boo oboold orold MmpUtloo. opt ••••••" *“>"> “oly ood Koooolb
. McGInoU spent the peat weak la Cob 

A community U iMe np of Ind/vtd- 
oolo. You oro OOA Tbo atoodotd ol Vbo P.TA. mooUu ood roooptloa 
poor tommnoltr U Btbor Uibor ot 'o' '»• bold ot the
lower boooooo 01 yoo. Wbot ooo yoo “'-ool booio tbio Prldw oroolop. 
do to falsa that standard. Food tor September 10.
thonghL ; Mr. and Mn. WaltOT Ohithw aad

am what I am. bonnet of my Lawreaoe of ‘l^lede, Ohio, and 
mnnot bi-wT Uwm for Robert Driver aad daughter of 

».fcw.g ma laea a man than 1 should MulcSsrIlla. Ohio, spent Moaday with 
bo. tor II boo born, my m oboloo lo *"• "o'
aseodate with them. U I have chosen ----------------------------
tha beet. 1 am better Uian 1 could Three Bri^ Peomes 
have been by Uring alondT' ThM to 
one reaaoa why we shonM find a
church, attend lU eervtoee and help* Three ceau tovected I* each peach 
and be helped. • tree wlU ooBtrol the peadi tree borer.

THs law of oompeaaatfoa to that a qm it 
good dood.n kind tboughL a smile or Panullchlorebeniene. known ae P 
a pleasant work reSoets upon onr- ©. a b, the orehaidlst. appUed on a 
selves. Wondst It this to not why mound oPoarth around tbe baae of the 
aome tolka look aa It they had Just tree above tha place of the borer's 
drunk a plat of vlaegnr. i ^gnee tato the trank, kills the pest

Ignore n friend for a UtUe while. The treatment must be applied Ute 
aad you win lota your triaad. This enough to get all the -p'-n eggs and 
Is why so msny people hare loot bafora tha aoU gets cold aad damp. 
Umch with Ood. Thor have failed to The gas wUt hot come off the One 
visit wtth Him. ^ crystals of ths chemical whan tt

Con Save Peach Trees

peach 
Ohio

Sute Dnlveraily advlsa, will find P. 
D. B. most effective if applied after 
September 16 and before October 10. 
In southern Ohio apply from October 
1 to 26.

Use only on trera three yesn old 
and older. One onnee is tufflcient 
for a fuU-grown tree. Trees three to 
fire yean old will bo protected by a 
half to tbreo-fourthg onnee per tree. 
More may Injure the tree. -

Remove the tlmigailng material 
from the tree leas than fire yean old 
in two to throe weeks, and In font to 
six weeks from older trees. The time 
depends Urgely on tbe wsrmlb and 
moistnre la the soil during the fuml- 
gstion. Many growen, according* to 
T. H. Parka, extension entomolhr 
the univenity. do not remove 
mounds of earth ftx>m trees six yean 
old or over. They have experienced 
no Injury.

OPTOMETRISTS TO FLY 
Every optometrist who attends the 

convention of the Ohio SUto Optome- 
tric AssoclnUon at Dayton next Spring 
wlU be .given aa aliplane trip over 
the dly. Plans are being made tor a 
big convention. OptometrisU are tbe 
only persons licensed In Ohio to spo- 
clallse In examlag the eyee and pre-

"There are but two classes of men, 
the righteous, who think themselves: 
lo bo tinners, sad the slnnen. who 
think themselves righteons.”

Samantha Says: A boy too good to 
get Into mischief Is likely to grow up 
Into a man good for nothing.

wanMi
Radiators repaired. RiAa^ii; Alt
makes of cores ineUlled.. Weld ai»)- 
thlng but a broken heart

SHELBY WELDING GO. 
Shelby. Ohio

In Old Tan Cent Barn

666 ^
Is a prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

It kills the perms

3
■:|

J-;
-''4

EoKoTRAUGER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Notary Public 
Plymouth, . Ohio

Prices Smashed
-IN-

Suits-Overcoats
A TRULY SENSATIONAL OFFER! 

Hundreds of Brautiful Patterns from the Famous 
J. L. Taylor Line, Greatly Reduced in Price and
A Pair of Extra Trousers Free

AIn trctl ledieinat it Ovtiwab

Sale Closes 15
Tto sale wiU positively end September IS. Don’t 
fail to take advanta^ of this wooderiul oppoitun-
© o** overoSSt, AUWool and Tailored to Measure, and a Pair ol Ex- 
tra Trousers with every suit

Order now and have your suit oOme later if 
yw do not it at once. |5.00 deposit required
with each order. Samples at Shoe Store.

R. B. HATCH
PiibUo Square Plymouth, Ohio
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I Interesting News From Shiloh |
tRAQSDV CACkSO OUMf* HOME KlOah ambltioii. or uottolr JealrM. 
• Mr. and Mrs. W. V Yount c< *“■
ClersUnd. w«ra spudlst • <Uys 
at ibe boms of bsr tutors. UIttst 

* Aunt tad Nsttls Bsaton. tad on Mon
day rnomlaf rsosI»sd word from ths 
BslUtlas Dadanttkiac »nn wftb 
whom Mr. Yonot bu
lor ssTsral rears, that Mr. BslUttnS 
lUd killed blniaeU by abootioR. Mr. 
BaUatina's wife died la Jane, and as 

’ tbelr companipasbip bad beta a Ttry 
dear one. he grew daspondeat. baaca 
Iba tad-deed.

CLASS REUNION 
The Clast of 1913 held a raonioa at 

tta home of Mra. Laoilla Biv Porur 
faturday. Thera ware elaran meat- 
bars in the clast and ten ware praa- 
aot. An ascaUeat dlaaer was termed 
la tbe eraalBg. and a tpUndld time 
vat aajoyed by all. Mutlp was the 
social dlTaralon.

' AT STATE PAIR
Martin Moaar and danglur. Mist 

nalna and Mr. and Mr*. V. C. Moaar 
SUandad the fair Wadnaaday and 
Ybartday.

PISHING TRIP 
Mr. and Mra. J. 8. Porsythe. Mr. 

sad Mrt. W. 8. Oarratt. Mr. and Mr* 
B. Garett of thU place. Mr. and Mrs. 
Orid Ropp of MansSeld. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hobart Oarratt of Shelby oom- 
posed a S thing party to Crookad Lain 
In Indiana.

PREPARING FOR PAU. OPENING 
Mr*. W. C. Wbiu srant to aerolind 

TMaday awmlag to pnrcbasa bar tall 
BlUfnery

uii-nu kiSHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
Sunday Bcbool a> 19 Am. Oaorga 

TYulerar i»;plerlnlada .• foUowod by 
•armon tubjacL “Contatt.nf or Iteny* 
IngT-MaiL 19:33—IS.
. I^srorth League at 9.SI pm.

Sarmon at 7:10. Snbjec:: “A Three 
-frld Chord can ba Broken."

ijmt erery one renUie that the ftture 
cE the cbjorch of Christ deponds upon 
a common Interest In tbe uplift - of 

.hnmsnUy, not In tb« graiitlcatlon of

NEW^^ 
fHANDY PACK 1
WRIGLEYS
L PK. J

tcTc<t mutt of the world unless It 
pr&ctleet ths prtnelpley sdrocsted In 
loly Writ namely PiUowshlp with 

Cod and Sn|th in Hnmnni > r 11 it this 
whkU glree the church t..c power to 
tiinefer human liras. . m

l t'lU i.nly possible If...... . P' •
fussing rlir.rtsln know; that cur ideals 
<r-jHt be In hardway with the Divine 
cotot.isndr. 'or God will not be «alls- 
f-ed sllh hypocrosy. noth‘-n i» bidden 
frum ifl' /jUeeIng Bye.

What a world thls U after all. noth
ing can happen by accident, there la 
no chance work possible, for It would 
not eiade bit dote Intpectlon; the 
falling of tbe forest tUf. the flutter
ing of the dying insect, ye the changes 
of tbe aeason. the Inner thoughts of 

haarU. air are as an open book 
to the Great I Am That I Am. R U 
only nan, the craatnra that speaks 

small and of great things. Ood 
knows no such distinction. How es
pecially comporting then to thing of 
his tender aoUcItuda with refM«nca 
to HU peoplA Re enUra Into thair 
Joys Ha lightens tbelr sorrows. Not 

tear U shed, but He knows all about 
It and la In sympathy with Hla child
ren. <ho not understood by man. often, 
the so called dark dealings, are after 
all ordinaUont of HU nersr ceasing 
Lora.

Often we look Into the future with 
tear dimmed eyea, much mystery and 
uncertainlty aaema to hang orer It.

ns remember tbe words of the 
Bag* of laraeL- who said "Tho Hs 
BUy Me. Tat I Tnut Him.'

In all our sermonltlog we try to 
lay sp*c4l stress upon tbe fore-going 
senUments. U yon bare no other 
chnrch home, you will alsray* fntd a 
healry welcome at the church of the 
glad band.

DR. O. B. HENTE.Pi

A targe audleim greeted Dr. Meats 
last Sunday nIghB at hU church to 
enjoy the great lecture on Mexico, 
peat.,-present and future. The speaker 
used orer 190 finely executed slldet| 
to trace the making of Mexican hie- 
tory from the landing of-tha SpanUh 
oonqnerof* the day of tbe Montes- 
uma'a to tbe goremment of president 
calls, plainly showing the power of the 
gospel ofChrisl orer supenrtiUon and 
Igaorknce. Mexico aunds at tbe open 
door of a new day. and methodUU 
is Uklng Its stand 'on the side of ed- 
Bcatloa and ChrisUln Uberty.
. Mr. and Mrs. E. H. GulHon who 

hare spent the past two month* trar- 
ellng la eastern states hare returned 
here to stay during the winter. They 
win make their home with Mrs. Gkl- 
lion's father. J. E. Bray.

Mr. and Mra. A. W. Firestone, son 
Wallace and daughter Jeanette wpent 
several day* with Mr. and Mr*. Floyd 
Firestone at Ana Arbor. Michigan.

Mr. and Mr*. George Wolerer hare 
returned from a vUlt *tth trtenda' at 
Warsaw and Mentone. Indiana.

Mr.^aad Mrt. Robert McCormick of 
New London and J. Van Vecten of 
Anderson, tnd.. called at the

Crest everybody enloY*. 
good for young and old.

set pjroperly on West Main street.
It Fms Kolp of RidgsTlIls. Ind.. 

Mrs. JscrWaUsce and MUs Thelma 
Books of Fostorta were guetu of Mr.

Mra. Frank Hager and .family, 
Bunady.

AUomy Sellar sad wife were 
among the Plymouth people attending 
tbe lllustratsd lecture at the M. E. 
Church last Snuday night.

Mr. and Mr*. R. W. Patterson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Florin Noble attended 
the ball ganw at Shelby, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs- Rudy Rader and Mr. 
and Mr*. Charles Copeland weiv In 
TUfln Monday having sccompanltd 
Miss Fsncblm Rader and Miss BtbM 
Copeland who onicrod the Tlflln Bail' 
ness University.

MUs Zelda Hagar wont to Saratoga 
Ind. whtre the bde accepted a 
tIoD as fifth and sixth grade teacSsr 
la the Public SchooU.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hammond of 
LancaaUr City, Pa., ar* vUiUng Mr. 
and Mra. W. R. ffiaagow.

Theodore Adonaa of Upper Sandu*-' 
ky waa the week-end gneet of hU ale- 
Ur Mra. R. W. Patterson. • '

Mr*. Duteher and grand daughter 
Evelyns of Cleveland, Mrs. Frank 
Boles and Mr. and Mrs. Omer Dud
geon of Sandusky were cslIeiB at the 
M. E. Panonage last Booday nlghtt 
they bad motored to BhUoh to attend 
the lecture on Mexico, by Dr. W. R. 
Mente at the M. E./Cburch.

Mr. and Mr*. Park MlUer of Elyrta 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Kedeen and 
children of Bucyms were gueeU of 
Mr. and MHn. Albert Moaer Bnnday.

Miss MInU Bloom. Henry Bloom 
and Mr. and Mra. Jay Bloom and fam
ily of Shelby were guesu of Mr*. 
Irena Bloom. Snaday.

Mr. and Mrs. White, daughter MUs 
Vivian and AJodio Weet were gueeU 
of Mr. and Mr*. George White at Day- 
ton 'iunday and Monday.

Word waa received tUt Mra. Mary 
Jessop of Mansfield bad fallen and 
broken her teg Just above the knee. 
Mrs. Jessop is well known here and 
ss she has not been well for some time 
her friend* will be sorry to hear of 
her sddod mUforttmA

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. George CUrk 
Friday, a daughwr.

Reault of Bail Tournament on Fer
rell Field.

1st. game. Shiloh and Naw Wash
ington. acora. S to 6*la favor of BhUoh.

ted. game. Crestline and Hutted 
Tire*, score. 9 to 10 In favor of Crest
line.

3rd. gam*. Shiloh and CreaUliio. 
score 3 to 3 in favor of CresUln*.'

Ith. game. Hutted Tire* and New 
IWashlngtoD. score. 2 to" 9 In favor ol 
Hutted Tires.

Crestline won 1st prise. SbUoh ted., 
prise. Husted Tire* 3rd. prise and New 
WnhIngton 41^

Vernon Moser of ShUoh havlnr pur- 
a larger truck U preparing to

Only
Oi^c^maferQAKLAND SIX

j Combines all of these Feaunes
^ The Rubber>Sil«Dced Chassis, an newdlting>beambcadU^t*.wlcbcotb>

epochal and exclusive feature diml> vcnient foot control eel ''mkem 
natlns disturbing noise and mmbllflg Advanced 6-cyUi>dcreDgiDe;tae Har^ 
found in ofdioary can, and permit- monic balancer; RfecleEncrroa fiketj 
ting passengers to ride In unalloyed bill pressure oiling; interchangeable 
comfort. bronre'backcd bearings; full auto>
Pliu—smart new Bodies by Hsber; made spark control, and many othexA

Landefeld Bros, wiiiard, Ohio

OAKLAND-PONTIAC
I PRODUCTS OP y — i C E N E I

—---------- —
MOTOR S

of Mrs. Elltabetb Crawford. Wednes
day.

Mr. ai}d Mr*. CscU C^r and son 
of North FalTfieW, Mr. and-Mr*. Bert 
Culver of Warren and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. MlUer sad family of Upper San
dusky vWr guaats -of rtfaUvd* the 
part weak. ' '

Mr. and Mr*. W. F. Proschcl of 
Marion moved Monday into Mr*. Hod-

Ten Years From Now
What will you be worth?

That dephnd, an T^at you aave 
- trora month to month nnd year-

to year.

iThinkr Act! Begin!

Sbiloh Savings lank Co.
SHILOH, OHIO

do all kinds of heavy work, hauling 
eto^ to Cleveland, long or short dls- 
UD^ moving etc.

Tour patronage is solicited. Get 
tariff by csHlng phono U.

Dr, Menu,has tendered; hi» reslg- 
astMB to the K. E. Ohio |I. .E.'con
ference and expect* lo lakd s rdUred 
relation at the conference In Elyria
_tfa 21th pf September, he will va-
nte.thd parsonage and move into the 
Hattie Manln property on Prospect 
Street, which he purchased, thus mak 
Ing hla future home In our town.

Miss Ella Major* of aeveland. M 
and MrA P. M. Grlbhen of Clevelaud 
and R. S. Oribben of Columbus 
ths week-end guesu of their sister and 
mother Mrs. Martha DeUe Grlbben 

.and with Miss Beulah Grlbben 
Istaalsy Van Bide aUeodsd Ihe Ma- 
■Jor*4mUh-Worden reunion at. the 
I boms of Mr. and Mrs- Fwk MeKeb- 
*en. south of Tiro.

Mtu Jsssle Hagar of .OOtaMbus 
spmt the week-end with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hagar.

Mlsa Margaret Bray left .Thnraday 
momlBg to resnma her datls* as 
taachsr of the First grade at 
Bupsrlor achool. east aeveland.

and Mrs. Robert Scudehaker 
and danghter Priscilla of Dayton, 
and Mn. Henry Laser of Lima 
Miss' Btelta Laser of Montpelier were 
the g««U of Ml*. Nancy tashey and 
Mr. and Mta D. ■- Bushey 'Thursday.

Mr. and Miu. A. M. Bray and family 
Arthur and Bari Nichols of ClSTeland. 
and Mr. sod Mr*. L. H. Berrier ol 
Bucyms were Ih* week-«d guest* *t 
tho bom* of J. BL Bray.

Mr. and MrA Roland McBrid* i

children of Plymouth, were guesu ol 
~~ McBride’s mother. Mrs. Ida Mc
Bride. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Swayae and Mrt 
Benton of Colnmbns ware the 

>ts of Mr. and Mrt. George Shafer, 
day.

Mrs. Nellie Wood moved to Kent 
Wednesday where she will mske her 
future home.

Mr. and Mr*. George Cllger and 
children of Greenwich spent Mondsy 
with Mrs. Jennie Vsugbn.
•Mr. and Mr*. Ed McDowell and chil

dren dt Columbus and Mrs. Susan 
Bcreredge of Mansfield were guests 
(if Mrs. Barbara McDowell over Sun
day.

Clarence White of Mansfield w.as in
WB calling on friends Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Lattemer and 

Robert Lattemer of Cleveland were 
iver-Snnday guesu of Mr. end Mrt. 

Fred Lattemer.
Mr. and Mrs. William Lookabsugb 

«i-re Ihe week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mr*. 8. L. Erbart at Lexington.

Mrs. E. A. Zimmerman, daughters 
t:<lna and Elcnore of Mansfield. Mrs. 
R.tcbsel Fsckler of Shelby, and son 
O'-orge Fackler of Cleveland called on 
Shiloh friends, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Dessum o( I.ake- 
»ood, B*t. nnd Mrs. Frank McDowH! 
ond daughter Barbara Ruth and Mrs 
MIttenbuhler of Mansflold, were week-

nd guesu of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Mv- 
I>owetL

Lorenxo Peiili of Plymouth and El
roy B, Psttll of Shelby were la

I business. Wednesday.
Kenneth Nelson was In aeveland

Misses Laota and Troaa Hunter of 
Mansfield, called at the home of Mrs. 
Alverda Hunter. Monday.

MrA T. A. Barnes. MUs ChrUUne 
Barnes. Ralpb Barnet and A. J. Will 
ett visited friends at Columbia City 
and Ft. Wayne, a feu; day* the past 
week.

Mrs. Margaret Bacon of Cincinnati 
It the guest of her son-and wife, Prof, 
and Mr*. J. H. Bacon.

Dr. Luper Hart of Colurabu*-visited 
with hi* sister. Mrs. Frank Hagar over 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. T. C. Hahn of Cleve
land called on Shiloh friends. Monday.

Mrt. John Stoner and Mr. and Mrt. 
George Myers of West Unity 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Swangec and on Monday they all at
tended the ArU reunion nt Mansfield.

MUs Mary Lansberry of Ln Grange 
Is visiting Mr. and Mr*. Dewey Rey
nolds.

Mra. Anna Page of Cleveland was 
tbe guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Daw
son Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Floyd Domer and Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion Seaman were guesu 
of relatives at Cosboetoa over Sun
day.

.George Page bad a fine dUplay of 
poultry at tbe State fair the ^t 
week.

Mrt. E. S. Brambacb and daughters 
MUses Ins and Celia were guesu of 
friends at Lorain Saturday.

Mr*. E. E. LIngle of San FrancUcc 
called on Shiloh relatives and friends 
Sunday.

Says Sam: If "Know Thyself" Is n 
good piwcept tor an individual, why 
not tor a community?

few days the past week.
Mrs. Alverda Hunter and Mrt. I

Zelgler attended the Hunter reunion 
at Casino Park, in Mansfield. Saiur
day.

Bov. and Mrs, C. P. Bamea and 
daughter Miriam of Norwalk called

I S^ta friends Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dawson attended 

(he Norwalk fair. Friday.
Mr. and Mrm Harold J. Grlndle of 

Sprtagflsid are the guesu of Rev 
Mrs. L. A. McCord.

Dr. and Mrt. Arts attended the Artx 
resalon at Mansfield. Mondsy.

Mr. and Mr*. A. T. Beare. MU* Em
ma Bears' and William Roush

at the home of
Mr. and MrA I. 8. Newhonm Mmiday.

Mr. and Mr*. E. P. Bartiolt of ClevA 
land srers w**k-«ad guesu of Mr. and 
Mrs Benton Guthrie.

W. 8. Koerber of Ashland and K 
B. Sanford of CloveUeU caUed on rel- 
atlvea in town. Sunday.

Mr! nd Mra. Clsad Hunter and ths

DLB.LC0IWAT
Family Dentist 

EXAMINATIONS 
^ FREE

HOURS: S A. M. to S P. M. 
Phone, Erls 1934 

OVER CALDWELL A BLOOR’S 
Entrance Next to Park Theatre

Mansfield Ohio

RICHLAND LODGE No. 20t 
F. AND A. M.

Second and Fourth Mondays
P. B. STEWART. W. M. 

jC.. C. MILLER. Sec*y.

LEGAL NOTICE
Lillian L. Mcaellsn whose resi

dence Is In Egypt; H. B. McClelland, 
10 residence is In BensonU Mich.;
. .. McClelland, whose first name 

and residence U unknown, will lake 
notice that R. H. Nlmmons. admini
strator of the ertau of Alice Brawn, 
deceased, on the 3Sad day of June. 
1939. filed hU petlUon In the Probate 
Court of Huron Conoty.'Ohlo. alleging 
that the personal caute of said de
cedent Is Insufficient to pay her debu. 
and the charges of administering her 
estate; that she died seised of the fol- 
hundred niae (199J and one hundred 
ten mo) on West Street In tbe VQ- 
lage of New Haven. County of Huron 
a^d Bute of Ohio. The prayer of said 
petition Is that said property be eold 

pay the debu and charges afore- 
uML L. McL*llaad.H.B.Me-
CiMUttd and_____MeClelUnd
hereby notified that they have been 
made partiee defendant to said peU- 
Uon, and that they are required to an- 
■wer the same on or before six weeks 
from first pubUeatloa of thU noUce.

R. H. NtMMONS. AdmlnUtrator. 
CRAB A. BKLSL Attorney for peU- 
tlooer. -Ang

»9fitfi*.e?.

SPECIAL!
Big Savings On 

FAU$£ TEETH 
Regular *20.00 Set

FOR ONLY S8.00 
B«t Dentistry

Gold Crown 2^K ^
as low as fl

Bridge Work XX. J
ts low at ^ “

FILLINGS • ■ *1.00 UP
Painless Extraetldg- Gas or Har

lan Method
Written Guarantee Given. Com

plete X-Rey Service 
LADY ATTENDANT

DR. ROBY’S
MODERN -PAINLESS DENTISTS 

SS'/, N. Main Canal 1572
Hewrs S to 8 Sundaya 10 to 1 

MANSFIELD. O.
Work completed aemc day for out 
of town patients. Phone or write

...
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PricK TaOc We Must Sell the merchan> 
dise as we are Going 

Out of Business Prices talk
BARGAINS GALORE AT THE DRY GOODS STORE

Do Not Miss A Single Day of this Closing Out Sale v

You Save from 25% to 50% from Former Prices
ONE LOT J2.00 and *i50.

SILK GLOVES 
Sale Price...... ....... ..... 59c

One Special Lot of 
LADIi^’ GLOVES

Sale Price 5c, 19c

' HANKERCHIEFS 
5c, 7c. 11c. 13c

LADIES' SILK HOSE 
79o 98c *1.19 *1.49

. BED BLANKETS 
*1.79, *1.98, *229.,*2.49 
All Wool at , *8315

BED SPREADS 
*1.49, *229, *2.49, *3.19, 
*3.75, *3.95, *429, *7.95

.
Boys’ and Girls' 
BLACK HOSE EXTRA SPECIAL Prices EXTRA SPECIAL Prices

ONE SPECIAL LOT 
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS

-
19c 29c 39c on TABLE LINENS 1 . on DRESS SILKS! ■ Less than Hall former price .*-v.

Hundreds of Thrifty Housewives Are Taking Advantage of These Wonderful Bargains

Watch Our Window Watch Our Window
Dry Goods Elliorsi T^ylof Plymouth, Ohio Notioiis
Personads

tor » fov dsre lut veek. Miu Jonm 
returned with HUa spent

week ytaltlng ker Bumerou trieods 
In ColoBbaa.

New end reduced prieee on ell ehet 
guns rinee at »rewn end Millers.

ud Mrs. Ed. Mejere sad 
dealer Frsaoes retained to their 
hoBU la HaatlltoB. O.. Friday. Hr. and 
Hra. Maurice. Bichrach with whom 
they have been rial ting aeceaipaaled 
them a« Ur as Cotombaa.

Mr. and Mri. Chaa. HUler aad 
daughter Lonlee retaraed boBM Thuis

Seoeat gueeU In the A. B. Willett 
sme wen Mr. and Mra. Chaa. S. Kel- 

ear aad son. PhUUp ot Lorain: Mr. 
aad Mrs. Phillip 8. WlUet aad daagtat- 
SIS Mary Alice aad TbMaa at TMedo.

Mlae ClacstU Sheeley of Mangneld 
Ttetted ^er psrsnU Sunday.

Mr. sad Mrs. Perry E. Hoyt sad 
BOB BlUot of Toledo wore VMk end 
gaeita of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Reed.

Mr. Poster- Swsnger of Clerslaad 
spent the week end in the Lather 
8hatt boaie.

Mr. aad Hra. Bd. Shsnaaa. Mr. sad 
Mrs. Chailes SeUsr aad Mn. Gatha-
rlae Taykjr were Saaday dlaalf n Sidney. Ohio, at
caeata of Mr. and Mrs. Oltt Oates a*

Mn aad Mre. SldBey^Jodeoa sad
Am you reedy far the sgslrtel asfricMitao were week sad gaeiU at the toa toaday to rasume her dnUes beea ependlag pert ff.4helr tb>

nenr We are reedy to serve yo»]j. l. jAdeoa boma . teacher of BaglUh la McKlaley High c«aoa with ilr. iuid Mn. H. t. Borre.
•rewo and Miller. I Per your oonvenlenee we are pre-BebooL ............................................

Mr. aad Mrs. Newt MUIsr are TlMt-pared to Issue hunting Meenees.] j,, ead m1 
lac Meads aad relsUraa la Elyria. ' ‘ ’ -------- - -

spent the week-end .mb w. H. Fet
ters and family.

Mr. and Ifrs. J. 0. PMtsfg of Sana- 
vUle, Ohio, ware we«-ead slalton 
la the W. H. Fetters horns. , .

Johnston le a alster of the Mlaaes 
Catherine aad Ellaabeth Weber. an>l 
Mr. Christy Weber, at whose borne 
they were gaests.

MUe Orace WlUet after being 
abroad dartag the anauaer tpeaV < 
few days at home before going bpek 
to Antioch collect.

Mies Plorsace WlUet vent to Caa-

Meatra. Frank Berier and RnaseU 
Chappel were la Elyria Tuesday at- 
tadlng the racea at the Elyria Fair.

Mr. AUle Derore aad Dr. H. I. KlH' 
diagsr vers over at TlSla Monday to 
attead a track most

Mr aad Mra Oeorge Becker and Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Becker 
Ptymoath Moaday to be with their 
Bother, Mre. L. B. Becker, ov«r (he 
holiday.

J. C. Henalag aad taaUly of McEln- 
ley BUdon, Elk coiBty. PeaaaH who

Read the Classified Ads

NOTICE!

and Mrs. Jsck Lessors aadi®'^" i Mr. sad Mto. O. A; Aru vers
little of Carey speoL tbS' Miss Tbeloia Beslmaa Istt tor Am> fogsu of relaUvee In Upper Saadutky
...t wiu, h« »™u. Mr. O. S«.d„ u I.«r irir Dw. _
Mrs. Oeo. Snyder. teaching In the pnbUc achooU. | jgr. an^ Mra. Qrover Berier and Mr.

Mr. D. P. Gilbert who has beta’ MlBsea Martha Bowman, Agnee Car-«»J^^f^8tewart spent Son-

ilhe borne of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hatch.Mr. aad Mrs. B. B. Bslduf and Miss and 
Bath. East HlgS street, spent tKo Hardware. I
wcel*-«Dd at TUfla, aad points In Lake Mr. and Mrs. DentoiL Shields aad j 
Brie. son Leeier, and HUa 4*"®* Carson

MUs Esther Joaee, of Oolumbna. apent Labor Day at Seccatum Park. I too aad children have 
the bouse guest of Mias Ruth Balduf, Mr. and Mrs. H. B.

delightful
Carson time here Mr. aad Mra. B. R. Jol^na- 

led to 
Mrs.

raluniet
Akron Ubelr hone In Ft. Wayne. Ind.

dalle, rsturaed to tbelr hodu this 
week. Mrs. Heaning U a sUter of 
Mrs. Berredslle.

Earl Smith of wniard was a visiter 
la Piyawoth Labor Day.

Mr. F. 8. Hoover aad
Day gaecta at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. E
Cnuen.

Measn Dewey Reynolds aod Gloyd 
Ruteell were. Is Cleveland Wedoes- 
day. They drove down two Ford cars 
for the Plymouth Motdr Company.

Mrs. nook had Mrs. Jack Wallace 
of Fostoria visited Plymonth friends 
last week.

Hlaa Ruth Wlntrode of Buffalo. N. 
y.. Is visiting her aunt Mrs Earnest 
HalDdel and family this week.

Fertilizer has just arrived. All 
persons havin orders^ in, rioinr

WE ALSO HAVE

Chick and Dairy Feed

The Plymouth Elector

Stsitin|[S3t. £y
Every Article at wiJ AiA^Rcdaeim

on the 
Dollar

We have decided to close our doors, and we will begin Saturday to make drastic reductions on all 
our stock. 25 per cent off on the dollar and each business day an added reduction of 5 per cent made 
on the dollar. For example, a brooch at $1, will be sold Saturday at 75c, sold Monday for 55c, etc.

HE
OUR STOCK INCLUDES CUFF LINKS, SCARF PINS, BROOCHES, RINGS, JEWmJlY OF EVERY DESCRIPTICHU- CUT GLASS, CHINA- 

' WARE and hundreds OF OTHER ARTICLES THAT WILL BE SUltABLB FC» A CHRISTMAS (A BIRTHDAY PRS^NT. TTBS SALE 
INCLUDES GORHAM m.VBRtVARE; FOUR *50 RAILROAD WACTHfiS, VALUED AT *6500 EVERSHARP PENCILS AND FOUN
TAIN PENS, KODAKS, AND NUMEROUS OTHER ITEMS. A BARGAIN SATURDAV-ALL BJtOpCSlES and BAR PINS *1S0, V«hi« up I, *8.

J. L. Price Jeweby Store
OPEN EVERY DAY AND EVENING-STARTING SATURDAY



The ny^nSWb Tliuniiy,

Pei^als
Mr. and Mn. B«D(pii

.... _J Mn. lUHoli'.IUMrd ______
lob iBotored lo TUnn Sssdv 
•p*at ibe dar «>Ut Mtlrlo Ho«»rd 
.aad Umlly who moT«d from Dolplil.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Arts spmt Sub- 
- Say in Unw Msmlushr -wKb mr 
' Ai^'s paraats. '

Ma. J. 9> boas mad sen Harro of 
X0a4«anUs, O.. spent TuevUy wltb 
Mr. £nd Mn. O. A. ArU.

' Wb aad Mra. Bert Rale and aon 
Rkkard ot Marlon were wefU in the 
N. a Rule home Sunday and McM' 
day.

Mr. and Mra. ^rl Andermm and' 
' -dsMsfaw^ Acnee attended tbe Sturts 

r»nn|0B Snnday, which was held ai 
: tts John BturU home snath ot town.

Bncene Chronlstar of Mansfield la 
ependlng the weak with bis crandpar- 
enta. Mr. and Mn. Beat4>o ChronUlsr.

Mr. and Mn. 0. A. Donnenwlrth of 
.CoiuBbne are rUIUn* in the A. V. 
ODoneawlrth home.

*Mr' aad Mn. Georse Tinker ot Me. 
Veraaa are spending a few days with 
Mn.jMartha Brown aad Mn Eug< 
Patterson.

Maes re. Carlyle Oaitnan and Harry 
' poTtaer of Bloomrlle and Mr. and Mra 

f Plechtaer and daugbun of TUBa 
e:--arma gnesu of Mr. L. O. Buckley 
T paodmr afternoon and amnlng.
' Mn. Ellta Crockeu who baa been 

gpendlng the past two months with 
hor sUter. Mrs. Anna Miller returned 

T- to her home Friday In Oreso Sprinsa.
Mra. H. A. Snyder of Akron Is 

spending a few days wltb her parents 
Mr. and Mn. O. 8. Snyder.

. Mn. A. P. Donnenwfrth and son 
Wsiter and Mr. and Mn. O. A. Don- 
snwlrth nr 
CtnclnnaU.

Mrs. W. R. DanIMa o( CloTeland 
spent aereral days of last week with 
ber Tanou Mr. and Mrs. O. 8. Tlof- 
amn.

Mias LotU Brewbakar of CleTe«ihd 
la vlalilnc bw parenu Mr. aad-^fn. 
Brawbeker. Miap Brewbakar retnmed

‘ Piebald, 01^^ iriMa^li^W^ m I 
'’Mies May Lart^ altaadfd the I
Winter Mtittaani opaalai; ta ClaTf»f|
Mad Wadnaadar.

Mr. and Mra. Elmar ^Idntf had 
sp^f the tuilra aunimar to Eunpe. aiuthtmr Rnth ware week iad vlstton 
/Mr. aad Mrs. L. O. Hofman spaat j, q
Sunday in ManstlaM. ^ and

Mn. Mae Tbraah and chUdran of sen Joseph- of Ptymoath- Street at- 
Mansfield spent last week with Mrs. ,ended (he Hunter i 
L. E. Majors and Mn. Chas. Smith, field. Saturday.
'Mr. and Mn. Waller Tslmnl.-Mr. 'Mr. and Mn. James Crun of Man» 

and Mn. iOetto Brlaer and cbUdrsdrfUld spent the week and with Mr. 
Bobby aad Owotby ot Ctorelaad and aad Vn. C. H. Whittier.
Mr. and Mn. John Opdyka aad No- Mr. and Mn. B. Chaffin of Onrille 
phsw and wife and daughter Erelyn of ware week end gaeata ot Mr. aad Mn.

ftindsy aad Labor clarence Ervin.
Day vHlh Mr. and Mn. L. E. Majon. Mias Eva Tinkar returned to her 

Mra. A. F. Ooanenwtrth. son Wal- ‘w®* Detroit Toeeday after a two 
Ur UU a*««»ur WrUm .n4 O. A. -'•H <»• »< '•
Doiuiuiwlrtli ud wU. iunt Labor P*ck- r
Dor 10 Boorroo, “L “1 ><"■ Cloroooo Brio oo.l

lira Kobort Curb obd dooibUt «»«•••. »>'• "»> ><"• «■ «|
Pbrliu opobl Hoodor.moroooo with Orrrlllo raro Sobdor .loObu bt Oa- 
trieada in Shelby dar Point aad (MsUUa.

Mrs. Robert Oark attended the Mr. and Mn. Charies Whittier and 
fnaemi of her uncle. Sanford Flook children of Warren vtaltad last week) 
last week at Shiloh. Mr. Flook waa 1“ **• ho®* Mr. and Mn. Harrj ' 
buried at Rome Whittier on Plymooth Street

Mr. aad Mn. O. W. MUler wd Grace Kirkpatrick had as ber
Janice. Mr. and Mn. Albert PonsUm, *"*•« P«d. «"• Hat-
Harry and Mildred PonsUer. Mr. aad Tucker and aon W. H. Tuckerjr. 
Mn. F. C. Aaaonbelmer. Mn. Alice wife and aona of Toledo. Mn. Har- 
Ulmer. Betty aad Jean Ulmer. Mr. »>»««»» ««» Mr. John Kirkpatrick of 
and Mn. Q. C. MoUoneop. Helen and aevaUad.
HBmht MoUancoD and Mn. Emma Mlaa Ruth Kaneatrick left Fridayr“»b‘‘'’.“r'BbX’‘.Uluu .1 ^oju.,orc...^...,b„
the home of L. C. Mortoot. ^ aebo ' ' — - -

Mr. and Mrs. Ban Blanchard. Oer-

to Cleveland last '

trade and Marion . Blaacbard and 
Emma Mae Mortoot apent Monday at 
Crystal Lake Park.

Mr. and Mn. F. R Stewart aad Mr. 
W. A Ludwig of N. Brighton. Pg.. 
spent Sundsy at Cedar Point.

Mrs. Addle Ludwig of Beaver Falls, 
Pa, -ia rlslUng at the home of her 
brother. Chaa. R. Smith on West 
Broadway.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaa Smith and Mr. 
and Mn. F. B. Stewart attended the 
Taylor reunion last Satordsy held at 
Sooth Park. Mansfield.

Mr. F. M. Breslnger will return to 
kts home in Burtalo ^is week end af
ter a four weekf pleaaaal visit with 
Mr. aad Mn. M. F.^l^-

....... ................ .......Mn. J. B. Derr and chUdren who
ik after hav®g have been spending the summer at

lere. She has been spend
ing some time with her mother, Mra. 
- ■ Ke

Mrs. Fay Ruckmaa spent a few days 
last week vieltmg with friends in To
ledo and other points on the lake.

■ :ler i 
iiday 
Ith >

afterRoy, returned home Mom 
spending the week-end wit 
Mn. Ralph Grubb end Mr. and 
William Houseman at Cleveland.
- Mr. and Mn. Scott Reynofda __ 
daughter Miriam, and Hiss Ethel Ma- 

ClevelJor left Mondi

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT 
OF I. A. LOMBARD ,.

THE SMITH QOTEL
Wm Serve

Special Sutiday Dinners
BEGINNING SUNDAY, SEPT. 12 

Old PatroM-and New Ones are Cordially Invited

THE DOWNSTAIRS LUNCH COUNTER 
WILL OPEN MONDAY

Frank Keoeatrick.

sveland, after

the unveiling o 
Douglae which 
oa Tuesday. Septc 
mon Pleas Court 

Hisses Dais 
spent Sunday 
CTevel 
Hotel, 
the Fall and ' 
Woman's Wear

of a patntiug of Judge 
held at Mansdeld 

:ember 7. In Ibe Com- 
of Richland count: 

Daisy aad Grace - 
■ 1^1

id gi ...................... ...
Hotel. On Tuesday they attended 

\Mntar Style show of 
a( the different Whole

SERNO’S^ 

School days
Are Just Ahead

And the Young College and School Girl wilt 
' be delighted in planning her wardrobe. Our 

store offers a complete showing of many items 
that are essential for the Young Miss.

WE CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR 
SPECIAL SHOWING OF

Fall Dres^—Millinery
JUST ARRIVED!

New Crepe and Satin Frocks
FOR WOMEN AND MISSES 

Advance Autum'n Modes in Navy, Black and 
Colors for all Occasions.

Price$10.98,$16.75to$39.75

An Invitation This store cordially invites your inspection of our 
line of Fall Wearing Apparel, Including Dresses, 

Millinery and Dress Goods.' You’ll be pleased with the latest styles and 
materials, right from Ntew York and Paris, and at prices that are very rea* 
sonable. Come in whenever you are in town.

rliit with reUtIvM In Plymouth nod 
WUtnrd, returning home Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Oacar O’Toole ot Ath- 
laad spent Saturday evening with 
Plymouth relellvee and friends.

Main
Street BERNO’S Mansfield

Ohio

WANT ADS
"When In Mansfield Shop At Berno's For Quality and Value."

In A1 condition: cheap. See 
!t. Chappell, ft Sandusky st.X-f-apd

FOR SALE-^Dlnlng room suite; lem 
I ther chair and Morrla chair. In good 
condition. - Inquire Mrs. Clay Hulbert.

2«•^9chg

*

COUOTRYCLUB
FLOUR

24 1.2 lb. bag_____ $1.6»
12 W n>. bag - —_57c
5 tb. bag -.---- i.2Sc

Quarts...............—79c
Pinta . ____69o

MASON YARS—Dozen 
Half Gallon_____ $U9

I2MIb. —
Sib. bag -33o

P^reCane 2S lb. bag----------- $L62l
Granulated 100 lb. bulk---------Sfi20|

r

M

Dies WONDER NUT. 
GOOD LUCK _

. Pound 22c 
. Pound 31c

CsffM Bulklk.3Se
Tsbacee tMehmrl.

Weff Herwa,
Mall Feueh. Red Man. SfsrSSe

CtamdMilk'r^X^I;
BsIkNolledOiltSailOc
SoratekFI#,«!OPoi 

Vdr Pound _ -

FOR SALB~Ob. Kood L. C. Smltb 
Typewriter In ezeeUent condition, 

smooth raoalng, clear (ype-face. In
quire Harold V. Rnckman. B. A O. 
Station. ■ M-16cbg.

WANTED—Young man who wishee 
to learn good trade. Great, oppor- 

tunitiea Cor advancement. Part time 
required. Inquire Harold V. Ruckman. 
B. A O. SUtloa. 3-9-ldebg.

FOR SALB-Uprigbt piano In ezcel- 
lent condition,, good lone. Can be 
lan at The Adrertlaer. Cheap for 

eaah. ABO. 2-»-l<chg.

FOR . SALE—Up<o4ate oommunlty 
Mora. at Maaadeld. Ohio, near big 

Steal Plait tn Uva tosra ot 4».«00 pop
ulation. -oRty atom of tta kind la a 

* mity. Dry gooda

M b ' 
rent, MiM nail oa account of iU 
Im2U. Ealaahle real eauta consider 

Baqulre AdvarUeer Office.

7,Mt bffyfhg 
BoUoas, mlUl 
with

FOR RENT------ Honse on corner
North aid Saaduky sueati. mod

em; Sam with room tor machine. In
quire Harvey 8. Hoasler. M-llpd.

FOR BALE—Fkrm consUtlng ot two 
tracts of land, 7t and U acres re- 

spaeUvaly and known as the D. A 
Scott farm. Located onakaU mils 
Dean tba oetvoratlon Umlta ot Nair 
WaiklagtbB. Ohio, on a main ImproW 
ad highway.^ TUa farm la one ot the 
bast,in tba county aad Is la ezcaUsi^ 
cRjiiltloa with splaadM buOdiagm 
MMI loeatldA with tna churches and 

aad Is a most beau-
Ufiri eoegtry boma. Btds on this fam 
wfll ba'racsJrad up to and Incladlag 
Odtebar laU *lth terms to soft the 

hMRT. AddrsM Mra. C. B. Kim- 
marUaa. agent of Scott helm. New 
Washtigtoa. Ohio. ebg

FOR RENT—Five rooma with elec
tricity anS gaa la each. WeUa and 

cistam witgr auppig. Inquire litvParfM. rhaba lli.
grefapbgna with miir recordt. CiQ 
-ventefir dr write 0. W. Sard** 

_________________ 9-:

nras.
lyder. 
9-lS-f3chg

Inquire of F. B, Boertoan. »-l«-»pd

POR RE7«T—Downstairs rooms a( Sr 
W. Broadway; ready tar occupancy 

Beptetthsrlf. Inqalrt addnas.

Mr. and Mra. D. J. Ford and family 
ere vlallora nl Adarlo and Savannah 

over Labor Day.
Mra. U. W. Rank attended a reunion 

of the Rank family at Barberton over 
Labor Day. ;

Hr. and Mrs. Meric Wolf of Adsrio.

Urn. J. A. Sbeely Is visiting her 
lister Mrs. C. Carpenter at Wil
lard this week. i

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Myern ar I 
daughUTB Thelma ano >oroihy, M 
Ted Bcrberick and Mr. Kd Eatep i . 
tendcil the Myers reunion Sun«l • 
held at Foalorla. Ohio. 8lzly-elg..i. 
meintjers were present.'

ForSale,8RoomHonse
On PlyTrtouth Street. Modern; lights, water, 
soft water bath; new furnace. Home in ex
cellent condition. Gall 'evenings or write

G.W. SNYDER

SPECIAL GOOD NEWS
Our September Sale of 

Furniture & Floor Coverings
BRINGS TO THE FORE THE GREATEST HOME FURNISHING 
VALUES OF THE ENTIRE YEAR. STARTING FRIDAY, SEPT. 
10th AND EXTENDING THROUGHOUT THE MONTH.

EXTRfI SPECIAL
WE HA VE PURCHASED THE CHRISTOPHER BROS. ENTIRE 

STOCK OP FURNITURE AND RUGS AT

50c On The Dollar
ThM Sa-vinS we peas along to you in tbii great event —Bigger and 

. batter valuea—Pay leas and get more during this Sale.

Tbe C. F. JACKSON CO.
GLASS BLOCK NORWALK, OHIO

%

Advertise In “The Advertiser,” It Pays
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The PlyTMmtb Advw^j’

The Plymouth Admrtimr
PLYMOUTH, OHIO 

THOMAS ANO FOWLCR', PubllMtara
Bat«r«d M Um pQM«mc0 st Ptrouxitb. Obto. u vfcoiMl cUw Dudl tuttcr.

Tefc^PHONE 59 .
Subscription Rates, One year in advance

ADVERTISING RATES
12.00

OF MODERN EVE

A Generous Gesture '
Tbe r«ccD( •tsteiaat o( (Qrm«r 8«ar«UiT ot y^»r K«vton D.

the •ugcMtIoB.that ib« BuropMB w d«bu be cancelled bu bew 
I in Wublngton otftclel circles In tbe past few der*- Tbe

snggeetlon is passed br on the ground that it is merelr being a "generotu 
gedture." In ihe future tbe admtiutnUve and lajctstaUre teaden .of tbe Qor- 
erament expect to conUnue their efforu to SKure settlements from the for
eign nations that borrowed our money so freely Us wartime.

EdilorUi opinion apon debt caneellation generally opposes Mr. Baker's
Boggestioa. Tbe WaabUigtoB Poet, counted as tbe ‘
Washington, talks about Liberty Bonds in taking dUtInct issue with the for
mer War Secretary, and Issues this challenge. “Snrely Mr. Baker would not 
ask tbe United Sutes. traetee of tbe account, to embessle tbe money due 
tbe owners of these bonds, or to band It orer to third parties in Europe. Tbe 
United Stmtee le bound to collect taxes and apply tbe money to tbe payment 
of the. bonda. It baa {Hedged itself ty do so. It has not yet repudiated any 
piedgea to its people who bare loaned money to it. Doea Mr. Baker now ask 
tbe United SUtes to repudiate tbe Liberty bonder*

Probitiorlc reonsten and modern 
beauty, to aay nothing of soma 
reloos Tecbnlcolor sequence of tbe 
Garden .of Eden, are combined In 
“Pig Leares.” a Howard Hawlu pro
duction for SNss PUihs, -wbleh opens 

|for a two days run at tbe Opera Hoase 
Monday and Tuesday. 7:00 and 

S:30. Olire Borden and George 
O'Brien, are ideally cast In tbe 1^- 
Ing romantic roles.

This la tbe etorr of the trials and 
mishaps of a modern' Ere. who. like 
her sitter of the long ago. Is tempted 
when the serpent whispers atolster 
suggestions. In the case of tbe modern 
Ere Miss-Borden, as tbe wife of a 
plumber, U baited with fine clothes 
by Andre, a fashlonabla designer, who 
dlcUtes the fashions for women. How 
tbe beautiful Ere outwtU tbe design
er and brlnga happiness to her house
hold forma tbe basis for a remarkably

' Sr»«h'^eai^:^"Ts^en:'one|
of the (oreinoet .etara tbe itngel 
and aenmn. la a naUre of Holland.! 
Haiena ZPAlgy. to one of tbe IeadUig| 
fmnlnlne ralea. daUna tunny Spain 
at her birthplace. Daniel Makarenko.

Non^Freesing Dynamite
It naed to faU to tbe lot of tbe edftora of local newspapera to tall bow 

tarmera and otbera- who Uaed dynamUe for
tempted to “tbaw it our in cold weather. Ui the lumbering country editors 
of newapnpera were alwaya called u^n to write accounta of accldanta. and 
obituarlea, during cold daya bi winter. The old aiyle dynamite frote at a com- 
paraUrely high temperature, and aa frotan dynamite poaaeaaed rery little

well-knit story.
In addition lo tbaae popular playata 

le caat Includea Andre de Berangnr, 
Enlalle Jensen. Phyllis Karer. 
othy Dunbar. William Analln, CbarlM 
Conklin and scorea of beautiful 
dels. The screen reralon was adopted 
by Hope Lorfng and Louis D. Urbton 
from an original story by Howard 
Hawks.

r the “atumpblowars" used to taka It into tbe house and lay It Uii
b the kitchen atpre. It was this procaaa. often conducted Zane Grcy Makes Golden

. that led to the tnglc aqcldeM recorded la tbe

One of the i 1 m the madntaetnrlng of dyna
mite la the proTtoloa of a forranU which retulu in exploslre being practl- 
eally noa-freesing. The new expire does not blow np without Jest 
and provocatlom Of couraa all exploalret require haadUng under proper- 
safeguards. In tbe accounts of the new noa-treeslag dynamite it to dUdoaed 
that as early as t89ii anperlments were conducted in order to get a aon-freet- 
Ing dynamite. In IMS some low treeslng geiatUi dyuamita was produced which 
withstood temperatnraa down to Mro. This low freeslng gelatin was coatla- 
aally Improred until a method has at last been found to manufacture tbe low-
treeslag nitroglycerin: which permlU of lu use Us all types of blgb ezplo- 
sirea. Testa of tbe new axploelre conducted within the iaat. year in Northern 
MUinesota. which is acknowledged to be rery cold at Umea, prored that or
dinary straight 40 pm cent dynamite uAde under a low treesUig formuU 

. was piwcUcally nnatfectad by a tampentore of Sfi degrees balow taro. Other 
f^ere team of tba now eaploelre cMdneted in tbe Northeni part of Wtocon- 
aln were equally Uiterested. Tbe dynamite was loaded through eight inchee 
of snow Us about one-half Inch of lee in the wet soli, tbe temperature of which

s » degreea Pahrenbelt at the point of Use load. The dynamite naed bad 
been asnwMd Us etorage to freesUsg temperatures for sereral weeks. The 
night before a dlUb was shot, the exploalrea bad been subjected U n teape^ 
atnre of 10 degrew below sera. The 41Uds was shot by'the
Us which tbe detonation of one cartridge sets ot thq others down the iUse, 
and the reaulta were absolutely perfect Us erery respect.

More than 300.000,000 pounds of dynamite
United Butea for mining, qnnirxlBg, tumuUng, road balldlnc. land elanring/} 
drainage, and many other kinds of Usdustrial worlu, and through the nerfec-

The story atarta with a fight be- 
two boya over n gU-l. Both 

emane from the fray with marks 
they carry from school througb life, 
marto wldch aeem erer to fiaUad 
them of the enmity that must exist 

I the eid.
Their trali in after years cre

tloa of noa-freesing dynamite, nil of this work to carried on wiOoot Usterrup- 
tkm daring tbe entire year.

So great has this accomplishment boea onaldend. that taat'yaar tbe 
row freeslng straight dynamite manufactured by one company was selected 
lo be repreaented in the Court of Chemical AchtoTonaat. The ^rfeetSon of
a formula for non-freeting dynamite was adludged by n committee ot din 
tntereatad ■clentlata as markUig one-of the moat notable adrancea nchlSTed 
by AnuricaB ladnetrles Us that branch of chemical mnnnfnctnra.

many tUnea and Us many places but 
neither gtTW nor ukea quariar. Tbe 

raauR la a picture that tee 
with aetloB every inch of the way.

Jack Holt, the aereen'a moat r#p- 
feaentatire portrayer ot ho-man west
ern roles, to seen aa “Colorado." 
cowpnncher. Bruce Gordon Us - hie 
sworn enemy and Margaret Uorria. 
the girl. Two great character roles

Thinner Bricks
The United Slates Bureau of PublUs Roads to 

for tbe manufacture of tbUsner biicke. The experUnenu beUsg carried on are
for the purpose of determining bow tbUi a brick can be used aa road pave
ment and ttlU give satisfactory aerrlce. Any redttcUoa''lB ths thicknesa ot 
bricks. tbekloTernmcBt engineers point out. will mean leaa coat in produe- 
tton. lata freight charges per ^nare yard of brick pavement, and'less batsl- 
Ing charges to the lob. if it la found out that it to no longer necessary lo 
make bricks ot three or more Inches in tblckneas then we may expect He^ 
belt Hoover and other aothoritiea who are railing agahut expenatve pro
duction to Issue long sutementa against the contUsued waste ot clay .fts mak
ing bricks.

Cost of Lumber
The Bnn'wbb bought a amall beard and pgld a dollar or more for It will 

b^ interested Ui -the atatemeat made by the United States Rbreet Service
bbnt tbe average price of erery 1000 feet of lumber used during 1924 was $12. 
Bivt the Government slatement shows that tbe gross freight bill on lumber 
daring tbe yev amooBled to about f40S.dOO,(>00. In consequence ot lumber' 

jsumor.. . . •to the consul

Still Puffing Away
Nearly .cigarettes were .produced to tbe. United State* to

Joly aecordteg to tlgurea made public by the Bureau of Internal Revenue.
Oaring tbe same period tbe production of large clears was in excess of 368.- 
0M.000. Clgaretlea.are beln^prodneed at this ttme to larger numhera than 
they were a ydar ago. while there is a correepondtog deertsae to tha number 
ot dgars that are manufactured.

;■

^ ^ Protecting the Suckers
'' The Poet Office Department has laaned a fraud order against McNlcldc 
and Company, of Sprtog HUL V,’mt TIrgtoto, who have mftde ctatau for n 
medlctonl preparation known, as •'Psyeoanlphene." Tbe manufacturert aito

- • h" of______j>ra of this hlgh-aoundtog ePUt claim that by putting a -pinch"
the powder In each aboe of tbe p^ent each morning for 72 days “enre'
weald be effective tor various diseases.

The Pott Office Depertment to issuing fraud orddre every month to pro- 
teet the

PrueenyaehewmpsyBngUadanaheoweelierbrthecBdetlM7.lt
the average man oould stead o« kU creditors thlrty-ou years every 
wunl4 have a wimderfol time.—iacksonvUle Tlmea-UeleB.

ii e rule, the keynote to • cempMgn to tbe tret o«e to the sedto- 
“Pongh." Su Prapctoco Chronlcie

By going nroBBd ths world to twenty-eight daya ou enjoys the plewnre 
odlooktog over bis bills on the first ot ths month.—MDwaukee Journal.

Texas appears to have decided that Ms PerugMa’a place la to the home.

Some acUntlftt anert that a new tea age^U 
o< a IttUe teet-Boet« 01o.be.

we. Who's eCrald

West Breathe Once More
At a writer of outdoor yarns par- 

tlcolariy those of the great West ha 
knowa so wML Zue Grey to finnly 
eetohUahed in the minds and hearta 
of rnmioa ot readers.

In “Bora to tbe West.' which comes 
to the Opera House for u engage
ment ot oue day. Satorday 7:00 ud 
8:20. Those qualifted to Judge feM 
that he haa evolved on of the most 
entertatolng ud trae4o-Ute stories 
thus tar written.

Paramount has bronght it to tha 
Tees with marvaloua fldetlty. The 

rather Migthy cast Is fBled with
namer that aUnd high to the cinema 
world.—an well kaoira ud popular 
for their

are portrayed by Baymond Hatton 
and Tom Keuedy ot “Behind the 
Pront" memory. Other nolnblei to the 
cast toclnde George' 8legmu, Edith 
Torke ud wmiarn Carroli.

The picture. wWjh was produced 
under the peraonanMervlslon of Hec
tor TurabuU. AssyRte Producer .for 
Paramount, was directed by John 
Water*, newly appointed a Para- 
roouBt director. The ecreen play is 
by Luclen Hubbard.

MANY C»UNTR1ES
represented in

NEW FQX PICTURE
Muy countries are represented in 

tbe east of princlp«l.Payers appear? 
tog to "The atrer Treasure." pr* 
duced by WUHatb POX from the Jo- 
Mph Conrad story. “Noatromo,'' aiM
---- showing at the Castamba; Wedi
___ ay, TtfiO n^ ftup. Spain. Re .
Pruce. Sollaid. Itodp. Engtond; Au» 
traUa. Denmark. Japu, South Amei» 
ton and Amerlon all an represuted 
by dtoUaguisbed arttot# of the screen.

OeoHre O'Brien, who to cast In the 
lending role, was born to CnltfornU

Plop Poinb
— MBi

Axes

;

in ona of tbe strong character roles, 
was bora in Russia. Onldo Trento, 
recognised aa one of (he premier 
stars of Europe, cornea from italy. 
Stewart Rome, recently arrived 
Hollywood, to a native of EngUnd 
and ruks with the foremost screen 
actors ot that country. Otto Matieson, 
who cast as tbe nneorisnate Decond. 
waa bora lo Denmark, ud George Ku- 
wa. who plays a eomody role, to from 
Japan. Director Rowlud VLee's fore- 
bean, for generations back. w<
bora in the United'Sutes.

BREAD UPON THE
Waters returns 
TO j. McDonald

J. FamU MacDonald says the beat 
bargain he ever made waa a blind In
vestment It has Just returned him 

le greatest poasibto Interest.
“One coU night I was studlng u 

a railroad platform at Rouse's Point, 
on the border between the United 
Sutea and Cuada." MacDonald toM 
VJrgtoto Vi
-The'F^ly Upataliu." Pox Ptim's 
varaton of Harry OelTs eemedy, now 
at the Opera Heuoe. Sunday 7:M ud 
9:M.

“I was on my way to Montreal ud 
I oottoed a ababby feUow stelng me 
np. Plaally, Just before my train pull
ed to. he came OM>r and said: Tm 
broke, cold ud hungry. What’ii I doT

■1 gave him one of those Cuadton 
twodolUr bOls and told him to eat 
fint ud think about (he rest later. He 
made me come close to the light, 
took a sharp look at me. and then de- 
muded my name. I told him ‘Joe Mac
Donald, ham actor.' Then I laft him.

“1 skipped all over the world ud 
ftnalty luded in pleturee. Whw The 
Iron Horee' was shown to Autralto 
this individual saw my nama on tbe 
bluing and recognised my mug. Me 
vtelted the Pox Bxehuge to Sydney 
ud got my address.

“LaA muth 1 received a eertlOed 
cheek from him. It was tor a hundred 
dollan but there wu no return ad
dress. All be said was this: 
sending you the two dedtort with in
terest. Maybe yon don't remember 
Rouse's Point. New York, but I do,"

iSielby Theatres
CASATAMBA FRIDAY 7:00 AND 8:30

ERNEST TORRENCE
-----in-----

“The Rainmaker”
OPERA HOUSE SATURDAY 7:00 AND 8:30

Jack Holt and Margaret Morris

“Born to the West”
OPERA HOUSE SUNDAY 7:30 AND 9:00

VJ^isii lilli ud J. Farrell MeBoiiM

“The Family Upstairs”
OPERA HOUSE MON. ft TUBS. 7:00 AND 8:30

George O’Brien and Olive Borden

‘‘Fig Leaves”
Modem Eve Revolts Against Love Without Lusniry

CASTAMBA WEDNESDAY 7:00 AND 8:30
GEORGE O’BRIEN

—in—

“The Silver Treasure”
A OOOO INCREASE

Harry D. Hoffmu. WlUard realtor 
bays that Bmiard’s bulidtog program 
wlU mount np to Twunty-

homes were ballt this year or

favorably with town* of 
U.MO to M.0M population.

Cntworma were so bad to New 
ampehlre this' rammer, eo tbe e^tim < 

the etato agricultural enlace 
„ rad., «,n.mcUo.i. It i. „„„ cut on th. -o»
Uiat at least a half dosen homes wUl penden of funner who Utoo^Ueealy 
be staitM this'tall. SUUsUes sbow'leued ngntost a fence near his lo 
Uiat Willard's construction pnvram'mato patch.

Ground
A nwdiioe recently in
stalled enabfiHt me to do 
work while yoti wait

W. H. Fetters
PITMOBTH, OHIO

CLOSED CAR COMFORT
FOR LESS THAN

OPEN Car PRICES!
The Tudor Sedan, at $49S, is'lower to pri« titan OPEN cars In the 

same price held, and is the Ideal Closed Car for general use. Se^ five 
persons In comfort and is extremely economical to own and operate.

. Finished in Drake Green Pyroxlyn, with fine upholstery and appoint
ments to harmonize. Standard equipment includes hooded sun visor, wind
shield wiper, rear view mirror, dash light, nickeled radiator shell, balloon 
tires and starter.

. Ford prices ^ low because of Foril 
resfHiroes, facilities and advance meth
ods of production. But no matter bow 
low the Qrice, tiie quality is always um- 
formly high.

New Low Prices
P. ©.'IL DETBOrr

Roadster . 
Tourin#.-

4 (360.00
.$380.00

Coupe . 
Tui>r . 
Fourdoi

i (485D0 
_k $495310 
Ji.$54S3»

Ballon Tires, Starter Standard

And the big thing to remember in 
buying a Ford Gar is tiiat you cannbt
buy more all-armind satisfaction — no 
matter how mudi money you spend.

AjA'Fm* a Demonstration

See the Tudor Sedan before consider
ing ANY open enr.

Plymouth n^tor CompUny
PUBLIC SQUARE PLYMOUTH,, OHIO

DEWEY REYNOLDS, MANAGER
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Helpfd 

Hints
T68T OP CREAM

■iEm=
DON'T MAKE BEES WAETE HEAT

Comb boaw' that la left on ' tbu 
Utm aftar tba boaertlow la over 
■tjnmm aoilad and dIsMiored. 
irilioaM be renored aa aoon as flnleh- 
fld. Wbaa .tba boaer-Oov la over, all 
oiODtr aupers should be removed, 
U|*t tba baas will not have empty 
fll^ tu keep warm durtot Uia winter

MONEY IN TREEB 
j; -Va stand ot merchantable Umber 
^ia liqald asset and a stand oC youOR 
tilEber Incrsaaea in vaine each year," 
'mif E. II. Tbompaoo. president o 
the Pedaral Land Bank of Sprlngflald. 
Maaa.

’’Perma with food woodlands ssll 
readily, but sfter the mercbanuble 
croMb Is completely removed, their 

'rain* [will eppsramly be dopreclsted 
kconsidwably more than tbs sctunl 
4^mpa«e vslus ot the Umber remov
ed. A well Umbered (arm that wiU 

tor $9,000 would not bring over 
•liOOO It completely stripped of tim
ber that has a present stumpace value 
of H.OOO. ’

vf KEEP 8EE8 BETTER 
^ »?en if a colony of bees la slrooK 
at' Ibis Ume, It cannot be expected to 
to through the winter well In 
North unless It now has a good^young 
<nMn. so that plenty of young bees 

be nered to live tbroegh (he win. 
ter. AU old beoe which have worked 
through the summer will soon die. 
ABy colony which does not have 
loaat 30 pounds of honsy and the hive 
toll of young bees when cool weather 
eomea should be unHsd wlUi some 
outer colMiy of tbs same Und. or with 
a stronger one. Moat winter loss Is 
caused by poor fall management.

■g. -INBIOr’ INFORMATION 
[ Seuca naiurelle la mede by tblckan- 
*^■016 water In wtaleta a veRetnbte 
wan cooked. It may be made in cun- 
necUon with many klnda of vegewblee 
and WiU also provide the basis for a 

oup. creamsh or oth*
ervtae.

iMi't boil avire K^r'a lonj' trme 
Wj^.bam or in.T. merely to Uavor 

--^iffn The Titamlna will be destroyed 
'^^’'and most of the other valuable Ingrw 

dto&ta extracted. Instead, add bacon 
tat or ertap diced bacon »t aerrlng 
tuna.

Add a ubleapoon of horaeradlah to 
mat-eour sauce tor beeU..

Try pototoea cooked la tometo Jn«ce 
iBgtaad of water. Slice or dice (hem 
tor Eutek cooking.

‘ Ptaely chopped raw celery Improves 
lU^ dlabes. such as creamed beef, 
BMA crabmeat. oysters, poutoea. cab- 

Or hard-boiled eggs. Try It in
ciaBm saneeforaerTlnfoneroquettea;
iMtik ereemed canned pees and lima 
Maa. stewed tomatoes and other 
.tiHitslTl" Add Just e few minutes 
Mna serrlng time.

STICKING BUTTER 
,to keep bnuer from eUcklng .. 

Wddles and oUier wooden ntensUs 
heae should be thorongbly rinsed Im- 
aadlatoly before osing. Pint with hot 
jitter, then with cold water. This AUa 
;ha pores of Uie wood with water end 
mnnu the butter from sticking to 
|L Wooden ntenslU sbonld be elei^ 
gjdsedtotely after nsing so that the 
liB wUI not here an oppoitnnlty to 
tot Into the pores of the wood.

BMOTHER FIRE VlTH SAWDUST 
flgwdust U a good oxtlngnlsher of 

-oO Sr«s otpeelally if the oil is In a 
dew container. Bewdo^ ponred on 
itnlnf oil floeu ’end smoiben the 

fit* by BbntUng off the oxygen. Care 
nmt be taken that the sawdust does 
an become oO eoaked and as besar- 
deos aa the oU itself. Two or three 
pwBda ot common, soda mixed with a 
btekettol ef sawdust renden It El- 
SWMt eatlraly IneombnsUbl^ Wben 
flOs mlxtnre Is assd oo a vary hot Are 
tan off * gas which aids to
[aAetberlng the Aaotw. Coarse saw- 

Wshonld be need sad care needs to 
fjtoen that Uie dnat doea not form 

^jeiped aa Ane sawdust or wood Aonr 
led to Uie sir may explode If

•'KEBP OtRT FROM MILK—
, Better Then Removing It 
While some of Uie dirt la milk 

..Mms froto the air. tba bapds aad 
elMhlnc of the milker. snd’sadeaB 
•Maers. pails, cans, and oUier utea- 
BlMr the greeter pert dropa from the 

|iW of the cowa dvtog mUklag. 
fiMtatng ramoTM the coane pull-

THe.garlile furniture company

^j|i ]gf

1

their Kot^iselwaya worm J ThlptoCOf^

I

WIUTER
Is Just Around The Corner!

Winter with ite snow, its sleet and chilly rooms, will soon 
be here. Don't go into another winter with an old-fashioned 
heater that warms your face while your back freezes.

Have a moist, warm temperature in OTHER rooms than 
just the one where the heater is placed. Moore’s “Seventeen" 
will do the work of two or three stoves.

The Famous

Moore’s Seventeen

SPECIAL SALE!!
STARTS

Saturday, Sept. 11
You have probably heard of this wonderful heating unit and Us remarkable 

beauty. Now you should investigate it aad Us possibilities for your own home!

Heats the House-just like a furnace!
Moore’s “Seventeen” CIRCULATES moist, warm air, 

heating your home on the same principle as a Warm Air Fur
nace. Yet it needs no cellar and may be set in the Living Room 
where its furniture design and beautiful full porcelain enamel 
finish adds to the attractiveness of the room. Bums no more 
coal than an ordin^ stove, yet does the work of two or three.

Investigate Moore’s “Seventeen” during this Sale. Have it 
explained Know for yourself how it will bring new \\ inter 
comfort to your home.

Moose’s originated the circulating type of beater way back 
in 1891 and have built them continuously ever since. More 
MOORE’S HEATERS are in actual use today than of any other 
one make. This is PROVEN dependability and assurance of 
satisfaction for you. Beware of imitations.

FREE!
Just picture thU attractive set of fireplace 

tools placed alongside a beautiful new Moore’s 
“Seventce i” in your own home. And during 
this specie sale you get it FREE!

The sut consists of shovel, poker, brush and 
standard. It is made of the highest grade ma
terial wit'; black antique finish. Handles are 
beautifully bronzed. It stands 29Yz inches 
high. Net a novelty but a practical, durable 
household help. Given FREE by Moore Bro
thers with each "Seventeen” during this spe
cial Sale.

Terms to Those 

Responsible Cornor Fourth and W'alnut .
*NaiigBeUBi DepmidaUeHoiiie RmUioS’

Future Delivery 

If Wanted

SAWTEST FURNITURE RUGS STOVES INTERIOR DteORATING

B aeltber Um making pall also aMs autartally tojdrsa to baadls wlthont Ubieware. But 
• dirt or baetorla.’ Tbo procoM Im- PrarsaUaE dirt from toUtog toto ths y^o can maks aaadwicbM of different

elM of dirt bat 4

proves the appeaxaace o< the aOlk bat milk, 
may give a false Impreeslon ot tbo
real rteaalhiess ot the mOk the re- 
colts are need at the sale golde.

Cheese cloth and wire stralasn. be
cause ot. tbelr coarse 
eatlsfactory for stratalag aUIk. Aheor- 
beat coUoB aad Altar Moth. vrhMi can 
be bought from dyng storn or dairy 
eop^

SCHOOL LUNCH tUR^RISEB 
Thtok hack to yoor owa school

nut. dele, praae, o) 
breads made from 
with combinations of dried fruit and

aham, rye. raisin, 
r Ag bread, and 

cooked cereals

BUSINESS OF OHIO 
BANKS INCREASING

COLDMBU8, 0-, Sept. l.-Elgbty 
seven baaka to the eight largest cities 
to Ohio showed greater

days, aad raeall how deUghtad ywi nlM. Thaa there the t_________
were when yoa opened «p year londi'rons. btecnlta, com. bread, muttlns,- 
baaket aad (onnd a “sorprlas- there, which are not nwmasnrUy served, hot, 
Toa wOl teaedlatoly wut to poU •lutough wa are apt to prefer them
yoor ‘Thtoktog cap" on a little more 
Armly ead tea what yea eaa do to rw 
Here the monotony of the enme eld 
aaadwiehes to Jobnnia’e or Karr’s 
box. The Daltod SUtea Oepartmeat 
of AgrlcnltBre has s tow saggeattona 
to make that may help yoa.

that way. Once In e while use 
of these different breads, either (or 
sandwiches, or wlthont AlUng so 
do not seem like the same old thing. 
Save all the Httle |ara that have light 
Uds—peaaot batter and snlad dreea- 
tog Jars, aad Jelly glaaaes. nil these 
Jars with sneh favorite foods aa honey 
er preserves, apple saoee. stewed 

Ifn

loans to force.
erato coeL rmaove most of the sedi
ment from aUlk. ‘

Since the body ed the eew la the 
chief sonree of dirt to mUk she shot^ 
he groomed frennently. la addition
(he tanka, odder, and adjacent heliyf To begin with, you caa't do entirely 
•hoaM be cleaned with a moUt eioth without aaadwtehee, for Uiey are the 
Jut before milking. These parts It most coavealcat method of eomhUtog frnlu. cottage cheese, or anything [ with 3l.SOt.4S9,808 for Jane 30, 1935.

' aad loaas of I1.000.4U4I38. compared 
with t»44A78J6f for Sue 30,1133.

tog the Oacal year ending last June 30. 
than to aay ttow In the peet, H. E. 
Scott, Btnu eapcrlntendeat banka, re- 
Porta.

Banks to seven of the cities showing 
Inereesed rceonrcee aad deposits, Caa- 
toa being the only city showing slight 

its oU showed increased

GIRLS STEAL AUTO 
Two glrU. giving their home ns 

UnlontowB. aad Morgantown. Pa., 
were arrestod at Colnmbns lYtday 
charged with stealing aa aatomohUe. 
The girls admiusd they stole The car 
when they tried to ergue -with a gas 
suUon attendant over the tom eff 
$1.10. They said they were ‘’broke’’.

Aa a motor, man Is helplessly oat-- 
classed. A good hnsky man esn de- 

- only 1
power. With horoe power at 10 e

The baahs to Urns# dUee bad com- an hoar. Uiat makes the man wocth 
Maad resborcea of $1,577,180,440. as a cent aa boor as a motor.
coaipared with $1. 493.30$, 045 at the 
dose of the prevtoas year. Combined 
depoaitt ot $1470,119,193.

kept lapped are mock eaaier to clean. eevMal nbitaatlsl tooda to a eauU I 
The nM of a hooded er smaU-top space, and they are easy tor Um ehU- i

It’s true chicks Mks griL hot It* 
Isn’t necsesary In order tost they lUiy 
grtnd their feed, expeiimsnts sf.tbs 
Ohio. Agrtooltoral Experlmsat Star 
tioa St Wooster show.
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Personals
Mr. C. E. MarnnKi m»0 famUy of 

vere nrer-Sundkr ROMt* of

Mewtar oattlBC m firtods rad r^d*-
llM9-

ClareoM CroM o( iSattw molorad

CM!w» ------ ...w
Un. r M. (;J«>ai(«D 

MSm Gartrude.-' BmUdu
sp^lBB MVerVrwMks'bsM Vlib ber

........................... John 1. B««>-
-..-V -r Oberlln whara 

«b« viil teacb Hcboo) tber* for tbe

}ver to PtnaoDth aad callod »t 
U Z. D»tU boa* iMt Monday.

R*t. nod Mr.. -Ctoyc P«*b
ipvndisK MUM Un>« 

. Clayton Pueb. nod

oomlas I
R. P. Ford of Altlcn. ■ 

JdMt of Pb'inovth. WM s

PloDoer. Oble, nr« 
vltb Mr. rad Mra. 
Mr. rad Mra. B. 
fVlrad. nr. d«lt. 
Plymoutb ii«nin.

■ bom* n«st Bond.

. O. atookT Tbnir xoray 
Ighiad to lb»m inw .M lh.m -_

Tb.y win jaturn
aiD« n«si Bnadny.
Ml*. TbelD. BMlmnp l«rt for Am- 

berat Snndny wb.ra sbo vSll ra.um. 
tbe terahlBf of nrt In tbe coUec*

At The Churches
PRCSBVTEniAN CHURCH 
•unday. SeoienilMr IS. 1in

Watek Oir Wiidow

there. TbU U Mtaa Beelmra'a second
t tbU iDSUtUtlOB.

rad Dick Bbepherd of Mara

Saturday
, James — ~~~
aeid visited with relatives and friends 

inlh a few days laat week. 
Carter left Wedneada)'

The Files! Display ef 
Bikef Deeds, ii the city.

Mr. Roy Carter UCt Wednead.)' 
motnln* for Pltisbur«b. Pa., where ho 
will enter Caraeale Inslliute. He will 

tht collese coune duringcarry u stndf 
the term.

Mr. Paul 1-olland will enter WU 
bora Collese. He left .today 

Id where ho «i»Sprlacaeld
atudles.

lien'
____ for
take up his

Cream Pugs Snail Rolls

Cakes
Pineapple 
Honey Cream 
Angel Food 
Spice and 
Chocolate

dren of WI^D. Ohio, are apen 
aome lime wlih Mrs. Ellae Sauer.

Mr. and Mra. J. O. Schreck rad 
daughter Dorothy and Misa Caroline 
Bacbrach spent Sunday at Cedar 
Point

Mr. and Hri. P. H. Root and CamUy

RoUs
CfimamoH
Pure Apple 
Fruit
Parker House 
Poppy Seed

Miriam remained to continue her 
Bchoollng.

Ur. AlUa Devore and Mr. rad Mra. 
B. McBride went over to Ashland 
Sunday whore they were entertained 
by reJatlvna.

Pies
Apricot
Berry
Butterscotch ■ 
Lemon Cream

TrfOur
POTATO BREAD 

Order Early

FredB. Clark
PLY MOUTH, OHIO 

Baked Goods—Groceries

Mr. and Mra. George Tinker of Ml. 
on are spending the w^ek with 
rad Mra. Eugene Patterson and 
Martha Browu. (

•. and Mra. W. Olbeoa and 
'Miss Era ^Tilte wore dlnn<— 
of Hn. Isabell* Cole Sunday______ ______ 19 Wie Bunnay.

Mrs. Harry Sauer and thw 
A’fireo.

motore#ao
lurnlb^o

Canton. Ohio. Sunday re- 
Plymontb Monday. Miss

Important Meetings

’ Life Is not all sunshine, but when 
we trait la God we know that the 
sun Is sUll ,Ainla«. Neat Bund^i at 
11 a.m. the theme will be ’OnrIVther.* 
Prelude to this service, will/be the 
Bible school St 111 a.m. Group s^cas 
for young people Sunday nt
5 p.m. for Jimlora. at « pjB? Jrfnlor 
Boosters rad at 3p.m. Waatmlnster 
OnUd.

SPECIAL SERVICES
Sunday evening. Rectamb-

autOmn musical.
Sunday morning. Octeher 3. RALLY 

service with COMMUNION. .DAY

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
REV. A. M. HIMES.Psstor 

Services for September 12, 192S.
lOiAtn. Sunday SchooL 
11 a-m. Morning Wcirafalp. 'The 

Holy Communion.”
. Ono Week UntU Rally Day.

NOTICE
No huotlng of any kind 

lag on iha ttnaa ofof the uadersifned 
W. J. HERSHISBf 
RUSSEL CLARK

W. A. PKNNE 
. HILLS FARM

Men They’re Here
New Styles

ALLSIZES
New Fabrics

You’ve been waiting for a Good Suit at the Right 
Price and we’ve got them at

$22.50
A WIDE SELECTION IN ALL MATERIALS 

SEE T^EM

N. B. RULE
Clothier Plymouth, O.

“ON THE SQUARE"

Closlim but Saie'^
Lutheran Ladle. Aid 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Ladlea Aid of (he Lutheran church 
will hie held In the church parlor on 
Tuesday. Seplember. 11 at 2:30 
o'clock.

Alpha Guild 
There yf’lll be a apeclal meeting of 

ha G......................................
lurch parton Friday evening at7:30.

Order of the Presldeni

Methodist church
Tbe. airnua)

Aid society of
will he held ----------- ------------
3:30 o'clock at the home of Mn 
R&ckman. This Is an Important meet
ing as the election of officers will be 
held at this tlmo. Full aitandrace re- 
qnostad.

NOTICE!
Vernon Moaer ^f Shiloh, 

purchased a larger truck Is 
ds of

having
......... ............w-v- .. preparsL
all kinds of heavy work, hauling 

. . to Cleveland, long or abort dis
tance movings. etc. Your patroaage 

tariff by calUnt

to do s 
stock <

la Bollciied.

Plymouth Service
Post^ Card Will Bring Our Truck to Your Door

Monday Wednesday Friday 
West Dry Cleaning Company
Phone 222-L SHELBY. O. . 14 Central Ave.

Entire Stock of Groceries to be Closed Out

FRIDAY ai)d SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 10 and II

1,000 Victor Records to be sold

Saturday, September 18
at

Miller’s Furniture Store

NOTICE TO THE PHBLIC
JPe wish to run a firstclass bak- 

ery, and let the grocer sell the 
groceries.

We have secured Noah Schu’ 
macher as salesmanager and have 
instructed him to dispose of gro
ceries and tobaccos regardless of 
cost or loss.

We will appreciate your patron
age now and in the future.

JESSE LEHMUrOwier

Ldunan’s Bakeiy
WILBUR DeWITT’S OLD STAND 

Hundreds of Dollars worth of high grade Sro^ 
ceries to be disposed of at closing out pric^, 
that will appeal to all thrifty buyers.

Why Pay More? and
lush!

For lack of space we are quoting butafew of the 
many bargains offered. Terms Strictly Cash.

Calftet, Teas tiJ Bakiig PowJsr
Seven kinds of high grade CoHees— 
^ular 60c values, 2 lbs. 05c

Golden Sun Vzlh. Coffee------------27c

Canned Goods
Heinz ^>agheCti

Undertaking Plymouth, O.

Black Seal
12-in.
10-in. Blue Seal

Furniture

Red Seal

See Next Week’s Paper for Further petailsf

Golden Sun Tea, 1*4 lb..
Large Box Baking Pow^r----- 2la
Baking Powder Assorted----------- 6c

Annour’s Vegetable Soup------
Heinz Pea Soup--------- ----------
Pink Salmon
Van Camp’s Pork & Bans, 2 for 17c 
Armour’s Pork & Beans, 2 for.. 17c
Wax Beans, 2 for ------------------27c
Central Fruit Peas, 2 for —----- -33c
Ontr^ pruit Red Beets, 2 for 33c 
Tomato
Red Brand Peas, 2 for . 
Spinatdi
Kidney & Lima Beans. 2 for_

21c
27c
.43cSilver Bar Peadies, 2 -for....—

Fancy Peaches and Apricots----- 23c
Pineapples.-----------
Large Tuna ^ .W
Armour’s
OLIVES AND MANY OTHER 

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

Cigars and Tobacco
Over 7500 Ggars to be Qosed Out 
Far Below Regular Prices. Extra 
Prices by the box!
Several thousand of 5c Ogars,

50for:._........... _________ -.$1.69
100 for.............. .................. ..... $335

One lot, three for .
Several thousand 10c Cigars, 

25 for.
Two foF25c Cigars, 25 for...
15c Cigars, 25 for .............
iOc SCRAP TOBACCO. 

12 Packages for

$1.75
$225
$2.75

85c
Malehet, SyriM ii4 Jetliei

Label Karo, 2 for
1*2 Gal. Karo Crystal Whitc- 
1 Gal. Cans Red Label.
Edwards Richelieu Strawberry 

PresciVes ........... _____ 33c

Free Lemon and orange
ade Saturday night.

Be on hnnd and get your share of 
bargains.

l^ED GOODS, ICE CREAM 
And CANDIES ALWAYS ON 
HAND.
FREE—With every *3 purchase 
one all-metal Aeroplane. It PUesI

Sum m4 Wuliiig PraJers
Classie^p^arsfor....:--------- 2^
Birch Soap, 4 bars for------------—3c

Ivory, 2 large bars ^
Gueat Ivory, 3 for ............... ..... He
Palm Ohve, 2 for ..........-.... ........ 15c

Other Assortments
Ivory Soap Flakes, 2 for_______ 17c
Start Rite Snow Flakes, 2 for ._.7c
Large Chipso_____________
Sea Foam Naptha, 3 for„-_
Souring Powder, 3 for
A Mseirvss—CLaraA 3Armour’s Castile 3 for...--------
A good time to buy before wash dayf

Miscellaneous
Island Dressings, 2 for_______ ... 23c
Armour’s Luncheon ^read.

Two for ......................-............. 23c
Heinz Ketchup, to go at-.... ........ 2^

k E^le MHnTZIZZ; i&
Jello............ .................................... . 8c
Hershey’s and Annour’s

Cocoa, 2 for---------------
3 Minute Oats
GasManUe8,3for
Swan’s Down Flour .
DeVore Laxative PUIs, ~2 for.!!
Aspirin, 2 for--------------------- -
True Lax, 2 for_________
Spices, 3 for-------------------------

-Kc
l.V)

a I MAN’S BAKERY
N, SCHUMACHER, Sales Manager

rtgilarlltiiH - 
t«a hr lie.

y




